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PRICE ag CENTSINVADjEBm

CHOLERA IN 
PHILIPPINES

BY JAPS
-VV vf > I wo nos if //- me i tfiNK 5

/ ** A COMT»[<R 7iffAi 7

' ‘ ' > "

y

He m An 5 •
c o hk scurvy

CUHVB5
vV« 'Who Ocdipy the U. S 

Pacific Islands

%

% /
Due to Relaxation of 

Sanitary Laws

/
\ y/ U g/

V # y
0i

i I
«c.

Warship Adanjs Commanded by 
Capt. Fox Ordered to Make 

Investigations.

C

\ Disease Can Not be Stamped Out 
Till Heavy Rains Come in 

October.

\ S6 f

<I Z/
•■Spécial to the Dolly Nugget.

Washington, Alig. ]ji -Orders have 
beta issued by |he navy department- 
providing for a 
States ship Ad ims to Wake Island 
and the midway 
the United S

1t-lx
sl,e,'l»l to thé Daily Nugget. vt

San Francisco, Aug. 13 -r-The rea 
son given by army officers who ar
rived on the-transport Lawton for a 
renewed outbreak of Cholera in the

y>-4ch* ■vvisit of the United

-W rte.islands belonging to 
ates in the Pacific 

ocean. This acl ion is determined 
as the result of 
teived at the 
United States

y.

1 Philippines }s the premature with
drawal of prfccuationary measures by 
American ofAi-ials at Manila, 
the impression that the disease had 
been tought ito a standstill. 
Scourge had only berm stayed, how
ever, and the relaxation of 
ling influence Resumed work of devas
tation with

>ion
YR Kotts-m . Æ 

CM cy
a communication re- 
department -that a 

minister while ap- 
island in June last 

discovered it infybited by Japanese 
While the Nero ’was making a sur
vey of the Pacifil for a trans-Pgcific 
cable in 1899 shc|discovered that the 
Midway islands 
by Japs. The 
charge of Comrmiider Fox who will 
nuke an invest %ation of the 
and if it is

under0 -
7 Z T*e« ION *f

H
rY* ««Mil 4y,**>& rproaching Wake Tile) 7'm '"n

control-t(Q>. \ Xfc I.
ft ii L

t ■ pnewed vigor/ *é§). “W’c will nit get rid of cholera in 
the Philippines,” said Lieut. Asst. 
Surgeon T hoiries, “until heavy raips 
come and th# will be i„ October. In

-d?I*\ere also inhabited 
dams will be in rZV h .s, 1 W/ ' ■V% '/>r.

case fhe meantimt our people are trying 
everything possible to keep the dis
ease within bounds.*’

x
"cf«as((4taim-d that Japs 

settled the island! with the sanction 
of their governmejt with a view to 
laying 4 basis fcfc 
eignty over then| 
will be made to

\
■ye CD'Tt?!*- <♦ »

K. P.s at ’Frisco.
S|«cl„l to t|e Dallv Nugget.

Ranfranci|co, Cal , Aug. 13 —This 
is a very Susy day for Knights of 
Pythias. The Pythian sisterhood 
held a second session. There was a 
review of the uniform rank and 
petitive drills, 
lodge convened

Knight* of Khorassan held

\ /claim of sover-

©
representations 

_apan on the sub
ject for the purpose of securing their 
removal. The Adaiis will als0 touch 
ai the Ifawayanlislands -and will 
visit each one of t

i 0 £■
V{

CAtKey 
Racives an 
0 VAT/on /

% >/ Is com-e gronp..
also tlie supreme 

The Imperial Pal-
SK £ 7 CUEs 

H1 T ■* SA L-L. a. AM È

or z. ASTShot at Prince
ugget. @ 13® ** aceSpecial to the Daily

St. Petersburg, A|g 12. — Prince 
Obolensky, governo 
was shot at four 
slightly wounded, 
arrested. The chief 
so wounded by a 
the prince.

ses
he Supreme Temple of 
isters assembled. The

*#>

Fsion and
Kalb hone

J chief-/venti was a grand parade, 

itt’s now fa

of Kj)arkow, 
imes but . only 

e culprit was 
police was ai- 

bulfet intended for

:nN
3 Fo? %and trousers see Brew- 

11 goods.

THROUGH OPEN STR. KAISER 
DRAWBRIDGE

fcProtest Dismissed.
The protest recently heard over the 

right to take wster from the pup at 
No. 18 below lower on Dominion, the 

aieen between Ely see 
Cibout and A Peterson, et at, has 
been dismissed

J. C. KELLUM MR. JUSTICE 
ACQUITTED MACAULAY

Policemen Shot
S|M-clal to the Dally Nugget 

Chicago, Aug. 13- 
pollcemen James l)evi 
Pennell. The former i* dead and the 
life of the latter is deyaired of.

Harvest Be|ins
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Winnipeg, Aug. 13,-^heat cutting 
has started in many pirts of Mani
toba. The weather i| 
warm.

WILHELM IIaction having
vrurglars shot 

and Charles frith costs, the gold 
commissioner timing as follows :

"Upon considering the evidence 
given in this c !Freight T|ain Plunges SuccessfulIyjLaunched a

Berlin Yesterday

I have come to the 
he defendants are 
iter natural]# flow-

At Eagle, on Charge of U En Route to Dawson 

Perjury Witt His Wife

Jury Partly poured for Trial of When Interviewed at Toronto He 

Owens -Charged With '
Murder.

conclusion that 
entitled to the 
ing in the tributary t 
through the upp 
creek claim No. lfc belo 
covery on Dominion crq 
the plaintiff is only 
vert the water from 
at the point ir.entioi 
when it is not reqtA 
fendants." ...

Intoi River y
flows

portionjbf their 
ower dis-

0
bright and

, and that 
^titled to di- 
his tributary 
in his grant 

ed by the tfe-

{Body of one Member of Train 
Crew Recovered and Second , 

Man it Missing.

Will be Largest |nd Fastest Pass- 
enger Steadier in theThe Ladue Defends the Yukon Against 

Falst-Reports.
r World.^---

4We can do your repairing on short 
Geo. Brewitt, the tailor,:: Quartz Mill Special to the Dailft /Nugget.

Trenton, N.J 
train on the Lo 
the Jersey Central railroad plunged 
through an open ^awbridge into the 
.Elizabeth river t

notice.
Second avenue

Sf.c-clh 1 to the DailytNugget.

Berlin, Aug. 12|-Thc North Ger
man Lloyd steamsMp Kaiser Wilhelm 
II was successfullj launched here to
day in the prcsenel of Emperor Wil
liam. The kaiser Wilhelm II will be 
the largest, and is designed Iof be the 
fastest ship in tKclvorld: Her length 
is 702 feet and hef displacement is 
19,500 tons. She if of 39,000 ' horse
power and will hat 
for 1000 cabin pasi

Special to theug 12.—A freight 
Branch division of

Eagle City, :lAlaskag,t Aug. 13. _ I ^ ,h”
Trial of the‘case of the United Toronto' >“81 12,-Judge Macaulay 
States, versus 1 O. Kellum, charged L,^ L°" bauk 10 Oawsoti
with subordina^on of perjury the ? M . Macfuli*y He takes ex
jury returned ^verdict of acquittai W?p*° 116 f*Port «*?. Heee 
that , decision tling reached on the '"i h ( anad,artLManufacturers' As- 
flrst ballot 1. - ------ souation regardhg the Yukon, and

afternoon a jury is being se- h® ls “atisled the development 
cured for the |)wcns' murder trial. ' " '°Un ry h*s ^ust bt‘gun
Owens is char

■■
..

Don Ceasar de Bazaan — Auditor
ium.

IS NOW
IN OPERATION, t

We Lavs made a large *«* 
.. number of tests and 
" [ ready to make others.

***

We have the best plant ; [ 
moriqy will buy and guar- • • 
antee all our work in this • ■ 

$ mil! and also in the

lay. Twelve cars 
are piled on top If the locomotive, 
which lies at the *Read and Learn. it tom of the riv-

If you want to keep up with the 
times it will be necessary to read 
the daily papers. This holds good 
the world over. If you are inclined 
to be economical read the advertise
ments.

er. The body 
crew has; been 
man is missing.

<■ one of the train 
rfcovered. Another This» •are ..

accommodations. 1 • t with having last | Captain Hetfley’s Company
» , d<-al 1 hlS partner N|wi-ial to the DaiW Nugget,

in their cabin in-a remote section of Seattle, Aug ft —To develope re- 
the Fortymile country. His defense sources of- the tapper river district 
wjll be self-defence . to establish canneries, stores, trad-

The steamer J«fl Davis, with Gen-1 ing posts, in sh*t, to carry on a 
eral Randall, dap tain Richardson great commercial business in Central 
and Percy Hoyt .on board, has left Alaska, is the object which the Cen- 
here for Dawson I tral Alaska Exploration

Youthful Murderer. I ‘‘"‘Ü ha$ '°r
Bpoclal to the Dally Nugget. ____________,

St John, N.B .iAug 12. - Frank Jack Jeffrie^
Higgins, aged pi years, was sent ip The following telAram was receiv- 
for trial charged fith the murder pf ed in Dawson yesterday evening 
Wm. Doherty, age|l 17. The 
er’s jury returned a verdict of wilful 
murder.

Opera Tl Winter
An enthusiastic^ mating of the 

Dawson Amateur î Operatic Society 
was held in St. ^Andrew's church 
last night which jwas attended by 
some twenty-five ti| thirty members. 
It was unanimous] 
tinue the work oi

igcrs. winter stabtied
By so doing you can save. f

Prehistoric Findmany a dollar.
Cribbs, the druggist, is too modest 

to blow, his own horn, but just the 
same he has everything you want in 
the drug line, toilet articles, etc., at 
virtually outside prices (freight add
ed). Call and be convinced.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

Special to Hie Daily
San Francisco,

L. Furlong,7 a stu 
the geological dep» 
versity of ('alifori^a 
bedded in the fljor of one of the 
famous limestone leaves of Shasta 
county almost the ten tire remains of 
an arctotherium

,
lugget

,ug. 13—Kusjaie 
?nt assistant in
nient at the uni-decidcd to con- , discovered em- •'I

the society the 
coming winter, thi operas chosen for 
presentation beingf 'Maritana, ' “Bo
hemian Girl,” and* “Dorothy." Mus
ical Director Searfile will leave for 
the outside in 
iii San Francisco

!; Assay Office Co. is or- "X
V
•H-H-I-H-I-H-i-I-H-H-l-l-l-t-i- J. Healy.

finum, a gigantic 
primeval bear thaÇ was the first ot 
his kind to roam tje

V». Burley
(SI

Glided In Newest Shape» ' + 
and Designs. XI

Cops and Saucers' .... 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 + 
China Salads, . . . $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $230 
China Plates, . .

a f w days and while 
will purchase the 
nd needed acc?, 
operas, returning 

to Dawson about October 1 when re
hearsals will be £cgun immediately. 
The proceeds of —the performances 
will be devoted t# the benefit of the 
society.

North American

New China continent.\\w\ wardrobe, scores 
sories for the thrd

“Seattle, August 12, 1902. 
“William E. Drummond, care Mur

ray & Ross, Dawstm ; Leave with 
Jeffries 28th. - Walt time after aT- 
rival. Answer <

coron-
Student Suspected

i ::.Special to the Dally Nugget
St. Petersburg, iug 13.-A Rus

sian student namet Kalajefl who re
cently was release from a Silesia 
prison has been si rendered to the 
Russian, police, it 1 eing suspected he 
is an accomplice o the murderer of 
^ipiagufne, a Russi m minister killed 
on April 15th.

Color Line-,Not Drawn
Special to the Dalfg Nugget.

Islington, Mo f Aug 13. - A mob I The Jeffries 
battered down life jail door, secured Jeffries, brother 
Charles Salyers, | white, and<Harry 
Gates, colored, ijho murdt-j/d (i. p'.
Johnson, and hajged then]

! i\\\w
“Aphony Greene.” 
rcirred to is Jack 

Üt> the champion 
pugilist of the workl, and his object 
in coining to Dawsop is to mae 
Burley, champion of the YiCoi 

Burley is ready to mjft Jeffries 
and the chances for a jfod contest 
in Dawson about SeptaFiber 15th or 
20th are.flattertog. jÆk Jeffries has 
a good ring reputatjfti.

Mr*. Heri
Mrs. Her ing, wi 

the Hunker Nug
has returned fromJSeattle where she 
spent the win ter £ She 
panied by her sontwho was seen by 
its father for the Jfirst time on her 
arrival, it having been "bom last 
winter in Seattle. , The introduction 
of father and son was acknowledged 
with pleasure, especially on John’s 
part.

Return*.
of John Hering, 
t representative, t Nick

:o a tree.
MRev. lounofil

•Special to the Delà- N ijfget.

Winnipeg, Aug.j 
Young, the pioneer 
ter of Manitoba, IZseriously ill.

Comfortable rooms, rates 
able. Rainier House, King street, 
near post office

25c, 5fc, 75c, fl.M Fatally
>pec.ial to the Daily

Chicago, Aug' 13.

Burned
fcugget
w-One w

was accom-

—Rev. George 
ethodist minls-

wonfan anl 
a man wejie'fatallyJWirned, and’one 
man tliglftly injure^ by a fire whi. h 
broke out in' the upper flat of an 
apartment building at No. 1 Park

,
IMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Store building in good locality, 

rented, for exchange for outside pro 
perty. Will trade for equity._T. A,

-—,-J)AVlP,S YuItavi TV.fix' * y ■ - - f c - , ■-

fry—
reason-

avenue.
~ ;
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but whether it was a 
con

ing drunk
separate and distinct jag or a 
tinuation of the one of yesterday 
morriing did not 'come out. 
assessed $5 and

TWO DRUNKS 
IN ONE DAY

r»i\ppnpvpilIT tempt even in his palmiest days, we
KKLV#LUl.1 N 1 defy you to meet us on the barracks

grounds at 7 o’clock sharp Friday I A in nfliA/N evening, AngusÂ 15, 1902 ,A.D
L/Ve The state oft Washington has had

I her Tracy buU Dawson has an aggre
gation of sta|s of such magnitude 

j and splendor, that the orb of dav 
pales' in conAarison.

We hurl ^
teeth ! We flt-ny the allegation' that" 
you are ballplayers and we defy th" 
al legator !

In pity, 
that after 
we have sh

proposed public library is certainly 
the proper course 
the circunwtances.
however, in effort should be made to 

secure a {modification of the terms' of 
Mr t’ariegie’s proposition to the,end 
that sofie portion of the money 
be applied in the purchase of books 

her equipment. Twenty-five

rhe Klondike Nugget to pursue under 
fti the meanwhile, He wasTCLCFHOWe NO. 12.

ts on ten days at 
aii, not having the

IDâwson'a Pioneer Paper) 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

OBORUB M. AI-I.EN,
hard labor 
wherewithal to| liquidate, having 
spent it in liqijorating, he will re
duce fuel or clavf bark from buildings 
preparatory to t#eir receiving a coat 
of terra cotta colored paint- ^

Publisher

RATES.SUBSCRIPTION 
Dally.

Per month "by carrier In < Uy lb advance 
Single copiée ---------

Yearly. In advance...... .......-..........

Per month, by carrier In city In
advance-------------—--------------

Single copiée — ................. ................

Ir~* may$30.00

Is the Record of One 
W'lliam McKinley

8:00 Work Performed Must 
be Bona Fide

he gauntlet in youras
and o
thousa d dollars is easily twice as Accideiit

Word was brodght to Dawson yes- 
rafter serious acéidènt

at Minto.
much i ioney as is - required for a lib
rary biilding. gentlemen, we promise 

le slaughter is over and 
wn you the falsity of 
A position we will not

•15 terday of a 
which occurred at Minto a few days 
ago by which Thtos. McCabe had one 
of his arms broken in two places and 

nearly crushed to death besides.
McCabe was assisting Captain Fus- 

tearing down his roadhouse 
buildings for the purpose of moving 
the logs across tt|e river where the 
buildings will be te-erected on the 
new road While fct work a number 
of logs fell on MdCabe injuring him 
as above stated.

T-

Who Will Have tin Days at Hard 

Labor in WJiiçh to Prepare 
for Number Three

NOTICE. . , j It ist now understood that Cover-
newspaper offers its advertis- 1

Ing -hpptc at a nominal figura, It la a nor |$.s# is improving so rapidly 
practical admlaalon ol "no circulation. , return to Dawson will beTHE KLONDIKE NUUQET a.k. a good CUI
figura lor it* apace and In jollification ,)h|y a Inatter of a short time. I he
thereof guarantee to lU ^v*rt‘“r* * p(.op|e if the Yukon will join In ex- 
paid circulation five tlmee that ol any icy ’ . ...

publlahed between Juneau pressini* the hope that such Will

your assum 
boast of ou* valor but will give cred
it where crUi-t is due, for we realize 
that such S 

: quired but must needs be born in

When a Gold Commissioner Makes an Im
portant Ruling re Represen

tation of Claims.

decision made yesterday by

was
lent as ours is not ac-

i sel in
Ione.

Time may come hand timè may go; 
principalities andfpowers may pass 
away, but the italic “William Mc
Kinley" Will mycr die. The name 
will ever be dear to the people and 
never be forgotten by them.

Even it the peirole were apt to for
get the name in; Dawson they could 
not do it for thf reason that a man 
of that cherished cognomen insists on 
playing an engagement every morning 
in police court.* Yesterday morning 
William McKinley paid $2 and costs 
for .being drunk* and asleep on the 
bank of the Klondike river where he 

to slumber by the 
melody of rippling waters. He paid 
the bill and 4.111 had the “price” 
left.

The line-i» * of our team will be 
given through the medium of the as
sociated pass reports of the 14th, 
also that |f. our opponents if they 
have the nerve to make themselves 
keowa.

ether peper 
end the North Pole. be the case. Mr. Ross’ In a

Gold ('(ithmissioner Senkler in the 
Francis Lewis vs. A. J ;

prove to
permanent retirement from the field 
in which he has labored so earnestly

LETTERS
case of
Irvine a’nâ J. H. Cotter, the action1

be sent to the 
the following

And Small Package* can 
Creeks by our carriers on 
days Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonania, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun.

-distinct misfortunewould à involving at bench in the fifth tier op
posite thdj upper half, right limit, of 
258 belowilower on Dominion, a new 
precedent established which mine
owners would do well to bear in >Scatt|C| *,g. 4.—They are now be- 
in ind when-arranging for their repre- ginning )o a)k „[ equipping the lit- 
seillation work. It is held by the t|e sounj s pamers with oil burning 
gold eominksioner that in computing . apparatus. |U least, one local ship- 
the value work done the basis ' pjn^ conceril that controls a small
afforded by *fte regulations of an -*-1' ! fleet of Puget Round steamers has 
lowance of |o much a foot can only Uj^ project finder consideration, 
be taken inf a general way. The A.sidt> from the cheapness of the 
regulations \ require that the work | new S(,eam Reducing commodity the 

b* of the actual value of question of (fcing away with the soot 
fjir convenience sake a a„d dirt that accompanies the coal This morning, the same identical 
^been arranged by which (onsumers isp largely responsible for 1 William was again in the prisoner's 

a computation of the value of such tPe proposcd Yhange. box. He had Men found by an officer
work may bernfadc. So n.uch is ai- |n the sunuger season, when soupd iyjng asieep oe a back street about
lowed for thevfirst ten feet of a shaft, steamers are ^rowded with pleasure n.30 iast ni^t. When found he
so much for £he succeeding ten feet, seekers of both sexes, ruined and was swelteriig in blood from

THAT “THREATENED STRIKE." ! chagrin and disappointment of a few and so much Wçr every foot of drift- soiled dresses, 1 he result of coal dust w<>un<ts on hV face but was too
\ telegram 4i this morning's Sun Vonsideting thij haste with which ing but the *ifts so driven and the and smut js tl|u* rule among the at- drunk to tell whether he received

, lhnl u nister Tarte has in- lhe whl’lc thlng „ shafts so sunk must be bona tide and : tires of femaletiassengers, and it is lhem from Ia)fe, had come in contact
' ' lhe heavy rain Which fell between l> not makeshift» A drift that ik a lo obviate this* nuisance that tho wjth a pile dtiver or whether some

and s p in U wïts not surprising to mere hole large enough to crawl change is most Besired. fellow had exercised on him with
that, of the fixpeeted twenty can- through is not a drift in the sense Portland seeml to be taking the in- bare flsts He pleaded guilty to be-

looes hut six or lev en decorated ones reqUjrcd by the regulations. The jtiative along this line On the Wit- _______ ____________________________
joined in the fetfr WOrk done n|ust tie of the actual lamette and ('itiumbia rivers they  —  -

1 Of those whieg did arrive 1 would valuf »()t 51200’ before the certificate have already commenced changing the
compliment th<( city engineer (Mr. wi|( p,, issued it need not have cost 0]d style coal buïner for oil.

The men as a ma “ Hcndcil) especially on tha-particular- thal rouch butt it must be of that within a year\ two-thirds of the
been out *w the past |y elegant, indi|*d ornate, manner in wortb. The cobimissioner’s decision steamlxiats on t|e Willamette and
ring which time the which his cam* was decorated and in (u|j js as (0iw,ws ; j Columbia rivers wll be using oil for

illuminated. p have aipen few more oThe plainti* staked bench 5th tuei instead of tgoefa, it is said.
ig'ments even at the yer upper bal( right limit of No. Within three wqeks the steamer |

253 below lower discovery on Do- Vulcan there wi 
minion creek 015 May 28th last The oil-burners, 
defendants' locfitiofi was due for re- about 351) cords ,of , _
nrwal on April; 1 U|li. 1902, and was she will be theffirstlin tbpse

to use fuel oil. j The experiment will 
“The plaintif! claims that the de- be watched with interest by . other 

fendants did not do their représenta- river transportation companies. A11
of them have. been considering a_ 
change of fuel for some time. The 
White Collar, | Regulator, Shaver,
Kellogg, Vaniopver and Oregon City 

under a grant transportation ïcompanies have been 
time the plain- estimating the economy of such a 

(Id commissioner change.
the defendants The motive 1 for dispensing with

Wages Rfecbvered
In the action of Chovin' vs. Camer

on and Tisdall, a suit for wages al
leged to have beefi earned on 54 be
low, Hunker, judgment was given 
Tuesday for the*1 full amount,

for general congratula- 
last night’s baseball game 

no fatalities. O

BUSINESS MEN.Vauh 
4 h

%
It IS 

tion th 
a resulted

Ule Oil Burners.WEDNESDAY, AVGUST 13r 1902.

$50 Reward.
We wiH pay a reward ol *50 for in- N t

Start SS 5A3S L, s„“, 4« - »- -7 -
copies of tire Daily or Semi-Weekly a little space in your correspondence 
Nugget from business houses or pri- columns that I may offer my most 
vat* residences, y here same have been h(,arty thanks tW those gentlemen, 
left by our carriers owners of the decorated and illuniln-

KLONDIKE NIJUG !2T-_ ated canoes and i launches who so 
materially assiste» In making of this 
novel feature in Dawson's fetes the 

which I a if assured it proved

C ironatlon Compliment
, Dawson, Aug 12. claimed, $1490, against Cameron. 

The suit was dismissed as to Tis
dall. The latter is a member of par 
liament from East Simcoe- 9was soothed

: Get Others 
: Prices

performed 
$200, and 
schedule has

Al asuccess
to be, to the surprise of many and as 

ell aware to the
Then come to mo and 
get y, ur outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest

l T. W. Grennan
GROCER

1 am perfectly

strutted Mr .1 B (Carlson to con
sult with the ukon telegraph oper
ators who hive “threatened 
strike.” The expression “threatened 

to strike” used in this connection is

e King St., Cor. Sixth Ave.
me

very suggestive 
ter of fact have 
three weeks, d,
telegraph servie^ has been just about 
as bad as none

artistic arran
: great Henley Agatta where on the 

Evidently the| minister by permit- mya| Thames f r a week in .lune the 
ting such a disfatch to In* sent out nobility and w 

the impression English society

it all. vil Up equipped with 
T|is i boat consumes 

wood inalthiesf members of 
as also many foreign- 

vic with i ich other in making 
llm scene on tl$ river in the evening 

eons fairy,and, with 
to charm the ear as 
he water and 'midst 

can charm. I ven-

month.
waters

a

:hopes to create 
throughout Caimda that no strike 
has actually taktn place and that the 

have thus far confined their pro-

renewed on that dfite.ers

like some gor 
exquisite music 
only music on- 
suvh surtoundil

men
tests to threats!of going out.

tion work a4 required under the 
regulations. Glider the judgment in

In order that! such an impression 
not be left unvontradicted it

Risser vs Pinkiert,the plaintiff has 
right of action, fia the ground was 

held by the defenda 
issued to them at t 
tiff staked

lat when next Daw-ilure to think 
son celebrates, if It be at a suitable 

Vviitian fete will again 
«grain and that gaily

nomay 
may
the case 
July 25 when 
in the Dawson 
stations along t|e
city and Whitehorse quit work in a 

body. Since th 
men have returl 
Dawson office h
Division Superintendent Vleg* who ardson I noti

ne all the work. P‘ini,,n in tt f 
ten Honore a

had two dr three canoes, 1 bc- 
ihe men are first that their salaries |jrVej whilst pr. Emil Stauf's Uir- 
have not been pail, in some instances pvdo-like flyei^with its canopy, lan 

and in every case | tern bedecked, its burning of colored 
fires and the malt pyrotechnic mat- 

contributed not a Itt- 
was

be well toj review the facts in 
The S strike occurred on season, a 

, figure on the
I the men employed | decorated and ÿluminated boats with

The
hiftmust first, find th 

have not done the representation wood there is |he high cost of that 
work required, and Cancel the grant fuel as compared with oil. Oil can be 
issued to them, before the plaintiff had for $1 a bàrrel, and each barrel 
can enter upon the ground in ques- is said to equal half a cord of wood, 
tion and stake. ’ As the price oft wood is now between

“The plaintiff’s contention is that $2.25 and $2.7* a cord, the saving 
the work set out In lhe affidavit of would be considerable. The oil would 
representation was not done. After obviate delays and marring of boats, 
hearing the evidence, however, I am and would be njuch cheaper to handle 
of opinion that it way; although no than wood. The cost of installing 
reliance can be plac

lice and several at fanctly costumid occupants will lie 
e line between this counted not a* six or seven but by

ithe score.
Kershaw's canoe from West 

Dawson was juiticeable by its ele- 
to work and the j gant, trophy tJ Hags which took the 

been in charge ol | place of mastin her how Dr Rivh-
with a fair com-

Mrdate none of the

Special Trip to Whitehorse |

STR. PROSPECTOR
tty canoe. Mr. Gas- 
friends of West Daw-has practically 

The reasons for the action taken by upon the evi- oil-burners woifid
dence of a man who will come to this over, in good jiz.ed boats, according 
office and make an affidavit that to the capacity of the reservoirs 'lhe 
there was a drift in « shaft 31 feet largest boats ol the O. R. & N. burn 
long, when he afterwards admits coal, but the ifppvr Willamette river 
that he was never town the shaft, boats of this, company use wood 
but made the affidavit on the Should oil fuel turn out successful, 
strength of statements made by the O R & N might also use it 
others. i The old Bailey flatzert, that fornicr-

“The representative for the défend- ly ran out of Seattle, consumes bl
anks for the purpose of having the tween twenty Ind twenty-two cords 
representation work fipne. after mak of wood on ev*y round trip between 
ing the affidavit refiuired, admits Portland and fstoria 
that he only paid $1« for the work 
He explains it by siting that the 
actual work done w 
$200 according to thf basis of com
putation fixed in the office, 
planation is not satisfactory, 
affidavits' he states $200 worth ol 

This means that

amount to $500 orsun
*

for nearly a yea 
for more than sii 
the wages have

months Secondly, 
jbcfli reduced below 

id to day laborers

erials he used
tie to such injure of success as 
secured by th 
Venetian fete jn Dawson 

1 would takfi this opportunity also 
rs. Kalenborn, Kirk 
r so kindly making at 
■ colored fire used so

—WILL SAIL
the rate usually ||t 
in the Yukon. Sifice the strike went

s first attempt at a

Saturday, August 16, 8 p. m.
into effect the mfrn have been paid 
their accrued salifies but have not 

posts and state 
do so until their

to thank Mi
aid Norquay 
niy request t 
effectively by the canoeists in the 
general |llumiÂtion effects

thank all those gen-

For Rate., Ticket., Etc.
returned to thel 
that they will nc 
salaries are restored. : Apply W. MEED, Mgr., - - S.-Y. T. Dock

(lets Hot.Kali
Lastly l woi 

tlemen menibe 
mittec who f> kindly volunteered 
their assistance! thus ensuring the 
punctuality and greater or less suc- 

of the whoje undertaking 
Thanking you in anticipation for 

the insertion of this letter, I am, sir, 
Yours rofipecttully,

This is the situition in a nutshell, 
iy statements to

Berlin, Aug. *.-The Kaiser is s»id 
to be much displeased with Mayor 
Low’s rejection of a red eagle of the 
third class which fits Majesty pro
posed to bestow on the mayor of 
New York 

There is not

of the value ofof the general com-

... ESfAVLlSHED 1I9S.. .
notwithstanding
the contrary It $ not a threatened 

strike with whicl

This ex-
In the ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANYthe minister has

which is at thisto deal but a stril 
moment in progress and which (or 
three weeks past; has crippled the 
telegraph service a 
fered with businesi

cess Standard Cigars aad Tobacco. Wholesale aad Retail At Right Prices.
BANK BUILDING, King Street.

«aadtWMdtwmwwaww

work was done.
$200 worth ol work |was done irre
spective of any basi^ of computation 
that may be made in this office 

“I think there wA. however, a 
bona fide intention oÇ doing the work 
and I do not think 
stances that the 
should be set aside. *

burgomaster in Ger- 
d not lump at thi
ol the fifth class, if

Fin Pool SatM S.IS M Easy lirai.
many who wi 
Red Eagle ev
dangled belorefhim, and the Kaiser 
cannot unders

leeeeid seriously inter-

No Danger—Iff— 
get tired ol hcçg 
She—“I might if were always the 
same man."—Detroit. Free Press

STANSFIKLD

id why an American 
things so differently, 

ftat the Kaiser, with 
all bis learning and his really large 

got understand Amer-

Che While Pass $ Yukon Route
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIOATION CO.)

Operate the Fa&testand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson. x ■

77 Will Sail for 
Whitehorse

---- e:oo P. M.---- -------
Only Line ImuHi* Through Ticket, end Checking Baggage Through to Skagwey.

J. F. LEE, Tratflc Mgr.. Seattle and Skagwey. J. M. ROGERS. Gen. Agent, Daw eon. 
J. W. YOlNti, City Ticket Aguit. Daw

“Don't you ever 
made love to 7”

eastern CanadaThe people of 
should be informed till all the circula- 

ahd not 1$ misled through

l under the circurn- 
dlfendants’ grant

mayor looks 
The Iact is

stances
the agency of “inspired” telegram-; abilities, does

k-a He canno*^comprehend why the 
(lie receive y so coldly

>A Defy.
To the doctors 

selves baseball play 
Gentlemen,—At sor|e of your priv

ate meetings you hay evidently ac
cused one another ol ibeing ball play
ers and this microkistic idea has 
grown, developed A 
such an extent that 
up and down this particular part of 
the western hemisphere you really 
Imagine in your f 
you are exponents ol the great Amer
ican game that mad! Anson one of 
the famous men of lifts century We 
have noticed with sipoere pity the 
trend of all this and an order to not 
only bring you back tb earth, but 
also to demonstrate to the citizens 
of Dawson that we, the business men 

nt«y the game In a manner that 
| Spaulding never had the nerve to at-

*e**eeee*eâ***eeee**** o style them- 
greeting :

American pco 
his offer of a sjatue of Frederick the 
Great, apparc*|ly forgetting, if he 
knew, that thewstatues of kings are 
out of place momenta 

The cordial "reception of Prince 
Hettry as repraaentative of Germany 
by the Ametjpan people bas been 
mistaken by tha Kaiser foj'an Amer
ican tribute to^royalty. j

aller, “have

yThe city council 4s making a pro
per move in endeavoring to secure 

the revenues from tke waterfront for 
local purposes Th» amount derived 
from that source totals a good round 

in the course , of a year,

< Thursday, Aug. MStr. “Yukoner
d enlarged to 
w as you strut

and Lawns,
Swiss Musliiifc, 

Cambrics, 
Ginghams. 

Prints, 
Etc.

sum
would aid materiall| in preventing a 
deficit in the city (rjasury The fed
eral government does not need the 
waterfront revenues *of Dawson and 
the city does need tfiem, and need 
them badly. It is K) be hoped that 
the matter will lie pressed to a 
successful issue. »

le minds that "Well," ask£l the 
you cleaned upt everyjHing since the 
Fourth ?”

THE 0RR fe TUKEY CO., Ltd.SUMMER
TIME TABLE

t 2
“Almost,” sajd \Se mother ol the 

large family 8§ Wys, putting her 
apron to her eyti “There's one of 
Dickey’s fingers* we haven't found
yet ” ___________

t ome earl) and avoid thf r’-=*> —

.9:30 e. m.7MLO°W JL DoiilNibNV.
Sunday Service

9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

JL Week Day Service
GOLD RVN via. Carjnack'e end 

Dome........................................ 9 a. m.
GRAND FORKS..........ta. m., 1 and 5pm

.........................  9 :X a. m.

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.

GRAND FORKSHUNKER
*

lestToe decision of the rwwÿ tn s,,h 
mil the matter e? ncery
negie's offer in connection with the j £«•••••'9p»•••*••****

r ...v.
I 9 233 FRONT ST. meat 1.ill eraeta have office n. e. co. eu 1 to mo.

»
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SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine
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STR. CLIFFORD SIFT0N
— WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 18th, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS, RATES. ETC.. APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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NeW StOCk (n THE NUGGET JOB PRINTERïJ) NCW TjpCDog Catcher at Work
Licenses for dogs and the sale of 

.tags was tx-gun ; a ifew- days* ago since 
which time the city has been doing a 
thriving business in that line. At the 
close of business last night 46 li
censes and 55 tags fpr males and 10 
for females had been issued. The dis
crepancy between ithe number of tags 
and the number- ol licenses is caused 
by one license sometimes covering a 
number of animals.' Every dog must 
wear a tag but if several are owned 
by one person but one license is is
sued for them all The dog catcher 
was instructed yesterday to begin his 
work of picking up- the strays at 
once. His orders arc' to enforce the 
Bylaw rigidly and any animal found 
running loose without' a tag will lie 
taken to the pound no’matter wheth
er it is a thoroughbred or a mongrel.

“You pretend you don’t like poli
tics," observed the doctor, “but 
when you open a newspaper the first 
thing you do is to turn to the po
litical page.”

“Certainly,’’ replied . the professor 
“I don’t like dead cats, either, but 
if there’s one on my premises 1 hunt 
for it with a good deal of mt8|g.st 
till I find it."

“So you really enjoyed hearing the 
declaration of independence read, did 
you, Johnny ?” /

"You bet ! The tqfln roared it 
through a megaphone.”

Job Printing at Nugget office.

Story of the Drag Store fare looked more like a verdant tun
nel than a country road. Suddenly 
my mule stopped, drooped his ears 
and turned his head about. Thinking 
that this was evidence of a desire on 
his part to bite my leg, 1 was about 

Old Dr. Poppitz never had an as- ■ navy if it's going to make you like to whip him, when 1 noticed that, he
sistant till about six months before j Hal. He's-----” was shivering all over in an ague
lie died. Then Harold Updike, one of “1 don’t think you ought to back- “I looked up and down the road, 
the “town boys,” came back from bite him, Sue. You ought to send and then 1. sjiivered. , Not more than 
thé city a graduated, lull-fledged, back his presents or at least tell him ! 60 feet away a huge snake, half coil- 
pharmacist and Dr. Poppitz em- ’to stop.” ed around a bough whfeh projected
ployed him in the drug store. “The “Oh, I don’t know He gives them over the road, lay swinging and loot- 
Racket Drug Store," Heeno, Ark.,” ta all the girls the same as to me.” ing at me with a glare that was not 
that was the sign over the door, but “I know, Sue. But he’s beginning at all reassuring. I had left my rifle 

. on a little tin sign near the side en- to talk like he owned you. I don't behind on a baggage mule, and had 
trance was the legend, “Herr Pop- like it.” nothing with which to fight save a
pitz, Apotheke.” The advent of And Updike wondered that Susie hunting knife. I drew this promptly 
Harold Updike lent new glory to the quit buying trifles at his store and from the scabbard, and, with the 
drug store. 1 le wore a pink shirt he became quite enraged when she courage worthy of a better cause, 
and silk garters to hold up his asked him, kindly, to send her no used it as a s^ur upon any luckless 
sleeves. He parted his hair in the more gifts. " steed, which turned and galloped for
middle and kept St drooping, mane
like, over his eyes after the manner 
of the college foothill hero. He was wpeks later, 
the envy of all the young men in Hot Springs telling Hal to look out | secure the constrictor. The reptile 
town becaese he ruby the soda foun- for a purchaser. Seems it hasn't i and I- must have had the same brand 
tain, and every girlj in town called been making money, or they don’t of bravery. He had dropped from the 
him “Hal" and quiff buying stamps want to be bothered with it. Too 
at the postoflice. Meanwhile Dr bad, isn't it ? Hal. will lose his
Poppitz, who, by the? way, wasn’t a job.” I if • c* --
doctor at all, was |i sa bled almost “Why don’t you buy it, Danny?” -i e s age

It was a bold idea and they looked Seattle, Aug. 2/-The Lynn canal 
at each other silently in the moon- liner Humboldt reached port y ester- 
light. But he went to Hot Springs day morning from Skagway, with 
next day with all his money and a $482,070 in treasure and eighty pas- 
little that she had been saving since sengers.
she could remember, and—he bought 'I here was à newly married couple 
the Racket drug store. But when he aboard, occupying the ship s bridal 
came back to Susie with his bill of chamber ; A baby boy was born in 
sale and the list of notes that he had another stateroom, and the corpse of 
agreed to pay, lie was worried. a pioneer Klondiker on shipboard.

“What'll I do with Hal, Sue?'" The Widal Pair were Mr. and Mrs. j
“Let him run it for you. You can , A- Shpttuck of Juneau. The bride 

go to Chicago and study pharmacy | was formerly Miss May Agnes Swine- 
on the profits. I’m sure he won’t lord,, a daughter of Governor Sxvine-
mind working for you, Dan.” i

It was quite a blow to Mr. Up- Their departure from Juneau was 
dike, but he swallowed his chagrin i marked with great eclat. Just before

! Me steamer sailed the pair were 
treated to'a shower of rice and worn 
out shoes, and a magnificent bridal 
bell was suspended in their state
room on the steamer The groom is 

“The jig is up, Dan. They’re go- a representative Juneau merchant, 
ing to sell us out.” 7 In latitude 5«-41 north’ longitude

And so it was. Susie wept ànd 132-50 west, a son was born to Mr. 
Dan grieved, but neither of then, *a"d Mrs' N Johnson The boy was

christened “Humboldt” in honor (,l 
the boat, with appropriate ceremon-

■ j*

Japan American Line
.

Carrying IT S. Mails to Oriental 
—— ------- Points. - ——

is

i?

—*i>

“The drug store is for sale', Sue,” dear life-in the opposite direction. 
Dan was saying one night a few “1 reached my party, got the rifle, 

“I heard the man from and with, my men galloped back to

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
Points. ------------

612 First Avenue, SeattleTicket Office
bough and vanished in the recesses 
of the jungle.’ •New York Post.

*entirely by accelerate* diabetes, and 
Harold came pretty yiear “running 
things” in the store. i 

“Would you like a tooling bever
age, Miss Sue ?” askeit Harold one 
evening, when pretty fyliss Clayton 
who had got into, long fareuses with
in the year had bought j box of note 
paper and some stamps.\ “With me, 
you know. My treat ." 1 

And while she was niblging dainti
ly at it he eyed her admiringly and 
stammered : “Two years have made 
quite a change in you, Susil.”

"They’ve changed you, loo, Hal. 
We’re all glad to see yol| back — 

'there aren’t enough boys ’rotnd, you 
see, and—you know Dan Attekbury—’ 

“Oh, that’s so. I forgot' about 
Dan. Where is he ?” \

* ■

pacific packing 
and JSavigation Co.

V

V4t
V

! ,
i-KOR

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet j$50 Reward. 1

? t
Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 

aniute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or coon. I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief-aniUretwiv-j, 
cry of dog.

Answers to name of Prince.
F. J. HEMEN,
' Klondike Nugget.

►

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDF.Z, HOMER. »
>>

Sails From Juneau on « 
First of Each Month -yr

FOR ALL POINTS
In Western Alaska Steamer Newport

i!and the matter was fixed Dan went 
to the city and in a year, when he ! 
came back with his diploma, Hal f 
greeted him with a stern smile an j 
said

SAN FRANCISCO
No. 30 California Street vOFFICES SEATTLE

Cor. First Ave. and Yesler Way. 4#
.“He hasn’t come back from the 

army yet,” she said, getting flpe 
into the confection, but hludhi 
too, “I—that is, we, j#ave beeit ex
pecting bin.. He said he’d be lere 
before the Fourth, and I’m hopinA-” 

"Aha, Miss Simte," simpered lY>- 
dike, “so he’s been writing to yut, 
eh ? He always was a little sweet.\ 

“He was schoolmate with us, with! 
you, too,” she said frowning with 1 
quite a serious attempt at severity, 
“and I think you ought to be glad to 
see him too, Hal. He’s been wound
ed and sick and suffered ever so many 
things over there in the Philippines. 
And he was in China, too.”

But Updike didn’t care whether his 
old schoolmate ever came back, for 
he had some plans of his own with 
regard to Susie, and he knew that 
even a pink shirt and football hair 
are not special advantages over a 
blue uniform and a bolo wound.

But Dan came back, just the 
same, and the girls made quite a hero 
of him—for a lew days. He had some 
presents too, principally for Susie, 
but he proved his generosity with 
gifts of a Filipino mat and a Chinese 
ring to Updike. He brought a carton 
of Manila cigars for old Dr. Poppitz, 
and they lay open on the littfe table 
by his bed the night the good old 
apothecary died.

After the funeral was over and the 
lonely old doctor was, almost forgot
ten Harold began to cut quite a fig- 

in Beeno circles. The store 
owed money to the Hot Springs 
wholesaler, and Hal was acting 
manager for its creditor. Meanwhile 
he was paying the most ardent court 
'to Miss Susie. She might have 
bathed in costly perfumes and feasted 
interminably on bonbons and ice 
cream soda without infringing an 
inch upon Updike’s grandiose hospi
tality. He sent her presents of ev-4 
ery kind of note paper, fancy toile* 
articles, soaps, novelties, comty. 
brushes and the rest ol drug store 
fancy goods.

Dan Atterbury’s star, on the y>n- 
trary, was on the descent. He Jiad 
put aside his weather-stained fam- 
paign suit and was loafing. A soldier 
out of his regimentals and out*of a 
job is not usually a heroic spq^tacle. 
Some of the good people of Bedno be- 

to hint that "solderin’ irflus did 
” and Atter-

z No matter to what «intern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Burlington 
Routeknew what to say when Harold Up

dike bought the place. Where,Mid he
.(ies.get the money ? His fathe#, who 

kept the dairy, was poo|. Susie 
supposed it was all right, but why 
Ld he been so quiet, so sneaking 
Août it ?
\l’m going to ask himqjor a job,” 

sail Dan, sullenly, “I gave him one 
and jie ought to do as well by me."

Harold’s small soul swelled 
with Bride when he ipi 

pounding

IThe body of C. G. Perkins, former
ly of Port Townsend, who died in 
Dawson, was brought down for ,iur-

Vta the Burlington.
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
■ial..V SEATTLE, WN.

Coronation Day at Gold Bottom
The celebration was held after sup

per Saturday evening and Hunkerites 
are congratulating one another on 
its success. In the sports only local 
celebrities took part, which added 
immensely to the interest shown by 
the crowd. There was one event in 
which almost everyone took part by 
fair means or otherwise—the tug-of- 
war between up creek and d- wn 
creek. The up creek fellows won, 
but more could be said on that sub
ject than that bare statement.

Shaughnessy won the 100-yards 
dash, J. A. Crowe the running jump 
and Bob Highland the high jump. 
The girls' race, married women's 
race, three-legged and. pick-a-back 
races, etc., were all well contested.

At the conclusion ol the games the 
local orators were permitted to op
erate. Dr. Clendennan and Mr. R. 
Highland had some pertinent remarks 
to make re coronations and elections. 
George H. Locke told some interest
ing personal anecdotes of the king 
and queen.

The celebration was closed by blue- 
tight illuminations and a great bon
fire on the hill overlooking the vill
age. They say 

That Shaughnessy balked so often 
in the long jump because he couldn’t 
get past Cassidy’s saloon.

That Malcolm Campbell wanted to 
make a Gaelic speech but the crowd 
couldn't understand it.

That GerrfgtfpH. Locke is a person
al friend of the king and queen.

That there is an election not far 
away.

We are the .people.

w
:A: %w Dan behind

away with a 
pest le, \ or slobbering an.ong the 

His eye* gloated over the 
4* Updike, Pharma- 

glegmed above the en
trance. H\ bought a "stepper” and 
got “sport*." f Sometimes he even 
cursed his cfajr. He borrowed mon
ey from Ton^Kelly, who kept the 
saloon, and 1 
For a while I 
was a smaH 
salesmen qijlt cofcing. Duns became 
frequent, the ba\k grew “grouchy” 
and final 1/ a small, fat man in a 
brown suft came ub again from Hot 
Springs,/“to take cLrge.”

“I doi’t see how it failed," growl
ed Hal/as he and Danksat in the dis
order*^ store at midnight after the 
invenjwry was made a*d the dreary 
worlr was done.

“I don’t see how it lifted when I 
ow^ed it,” said Dan. 1 

They were quite silent for a 
minute. \ .

“What are you going toVo, Up- 
like ?" \
* “What are you going to do£”

“Oh, I’m. going to buy thV store 
back again," said Dan, laughinL 

"You ? Where did you gA the 
money ?” , \

“Susie’s dad, Hal,” answered 
terbury, “we’re going to be 
ried.”

There was a tap at the wind (it' 
and a merry voice called, “Are y of 
there yet, Danny." But Updike lai^ 
his hand on Dan’s arm as he started 
for the door and said, “Will you give 
me back my old job, Dan ?”

“N—no, Updike. Not this time. I 
think I’ll run it myself.”

And afterward, as he walked home 
with Susie and her father, he said, 
“WpJI, my conscience is easy, any
way. Turn about is fair play.”

—John H. Raftery, in Chicago Re
cord-Herald.

the counter

syrups.
new sign\ “Harol 
cist" whi I

Followedbusiness went on.
-emed that the place 
pnt, hut at last the i

ir.
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* If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US, 

c/lll the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  ♦
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\ Railway Bridges
All existing railroad spans of over 

feet have been built since 187(1, 
probably more in America than 

11 the rest of the world together, 
an certainly these are much better 
Midi Reaper 
rapiüy and safely constructed than 
thosd^ of any other country In a 
word .^American engineers have biylt 
most if the greatest and most diffi
cult bridges in the world, and 
than half a century, largely 
the last quarter century,^ave de
veloped the art of bridge 
a perfection that no of 
construction has reacting 
of years. They havedTrought it to 
practical limits that*annot be great
ly extended until s/ne radically new 
material is provic^ 
stronger, cheaper or lighter 

'steel.

igan
make fellers no ’count, 
bury was commencing to be ^ware of 
his questionable position in.'the 
munity, when at her gate one night 
Susie, fixing a poppy in (fis button
hole, said : “Danny, what are you 
going to do?”

“I don’t know yet, Hue,” he hesF 
tated, “I’ve got over two hundred 
saved up, I told you, and if I sell the 
loot I brought horn I'd have a pvefty 
good stake—perhaps eight hundred or 
a thousand We could get married 
on less than that, Susie.”

“No we couldn’t Dan. Not unless 
you had a position, or some business 
or something ahead It doesn t take 
long to spend a thousand dollars, 
Dan ”

I»

REMEflBERcom-
and have been more • ••••••

I
i JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 

DELIVERED TODAY.
lessMeeting With an Anaconda

A New York lawyer, who has trav
eled a great deal, had an encounter 
with an anaconda, which he describes 
as follows :

“I was riding ahead of my party 
along a narrow road in the Amazon 
valley My mount was a large white 
mule, whose only ambition in life 
seemed to be to bite and kill every- 

he encountered. 1 do not know
“Well, what would you do ?” he but what he was a more dangerouV 

asked bov-like "I’m willing to do quadruped than any of the wild an|- Stoing Would you go to the city mais in the Matteo gronsa On eitir 
and studv law, or medicine, or-or-' side of thè road rose the foresU |he 

“Pharmacy ?” she laughed, helping branches of the trees met here Ld 
him nut. no. Dan. don't study phar- there overhead, so that the thorou^

ithin

hiding to 
r sort of

in hundreds Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.”

that is notablv /R 
tha\ m tThe Nugget Job Printing Departmentone

1
North Side of King Street, East of Post OfficeTelephone No. 12 —Comfortable rooms, rates reason- IP 

Rainier House, King street, Hj JV • !able, 
neat post office.

J, Auditorium—Don Ceasar de Bazaanf] X]
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Conversion of Cod Jenks be .carried on at a profit for twenty summon his workmen.
morning when the town awoke it was 

“The total output since 1898 has greeted with a singular sight, for the
sitting on the fence 

The smoking his pipe While about twenty 
quartz fields of practically unlimited , women, under his .supervision, 
urea and of much promise have-heen harvesting the gr 
overlooked hitherto by British capita : Nothing more prinlitive could be ini-

1 agined. The women would grab an 
“The administration of the country armful of the graiil and then cut it 

by the Canadian government com- off with à sweep o( the sickle, after- 
pares most favorably with that of • wards binding it# with wisps of 
the American mining communities— straw. And from |his almost medi- 
Skagway, in the south, and Nome, eval beginning Ell i% county advanced 
in the north. There have been fifteen in twenty-five yeaœ to the position 
cases of homicide in the Y’ukon, of third county in tje state in wheat 
while for a like period at the be- yield.
ginning of Californian mining there there by hundreds • in 1875 so poor 
were 2,200.

The nextdecks. This baggage was the only 
thing emigrants had to sit down up
on. , All the men, women and child
ren were herded together.

YANKEES IN 
THE KLONDIKE

years to come.

been officially reckoned at $72,000,- Russian was 
000 or about £1*4,500,000.

how She Beat the Company
Mrs. Willie Westiolt of Riverside 

visited her friend Mrs. Waddleson in 
Evanston last week and had a splen
did time Only one thing marred the1 
pleasure of the occasion. That was 
the unreasonable obstinacy of the 
railroad companies.
“ft’s a perfect shame,” said Mrs. 

Willie, “that the Northwestern 
charges 35 cents for a ticket from 
Evanston to Chicago.”

were 
rain with sickles. "Is that true, Tod ?" she said "tim

idly.
“Sure it’s true, Jenny," said Tod 

gently, “though U, took rnd' seventy 
years to find it out."

' Tod Jenks of Tumbling Forks had 
got religion. The other citizens of 
the Forks couldn’t account for It but al.

Fred C. Wade Tell Lon
doners About Them

they said there wasn’t any question 
about it, and that Tod had had - it
good and hards, and was pious for j "I’ve heard you singing lots, Tod, 
keeps. Tod was the only religionist and I like it It seems as though I’d
in the Forks. There was a Methodist , like to have a friend who’d receive
over at the Ford and a colony of me as the hymn has it. Sometimes 1
Baptists down at Deep Water, which ‘ get. most crazy.
latter thing, the neighbors said, was friends livin' around Tumbling Forks.
in keeping with the eterna, fitness of Its many years now, lod, and I ve I »*j know it," her friend agreed. "I
things. Tod had got his religion from lived with old dad lies good and ,.an*t see why they do such a stupid
the Camphellitcs while he was on a understands. I didn't have anything
visit to Ham’s station on the. Black here ; it was empty-like," and the

woman put her hand over her heart,
Prior to Tod’s conversion he had “but now sinye I’veUren hearing that 

been about as tough as they .make hymn there’s something in here I 
his wickedness had don't know just what it is, but > 1

There ain’t many

The Russians, who cameSays Mining and Commerce Are 
Controlled by Ameiicans—

Is Great Country.
that they scarcely could own a horse 

“Automobiles hate tried to invade between them, are now among the 
the country; they have not been a richest farmers of the state, owning 
great success.. There are only 1 vast areas of land and. growing 

Mr. F, C. Wade, K. ('., crown pro- twelve ol them, and the'chief difli-1 enormous quantities of the cereal. 
s ecu tor of the Yukon, is at present culty has been to find any one to re- ' Last year Ellis county had 570 bush- 
in London. pair them when they break down or els of wheat for each man, woman

got wrong." —London Express. r and chili within her borders. It is a
commoiA

thing. But I have a twenty-five-ride 
ticket that you may use going home, 
so.that you can ride to the city for 
17 cents.”

Mrs. Willie was- delighted to be 
able t«j save the 18 cents on the re
turn trip and was pouring out her 
thanks when Mrs. Waddleson said

Stone

them, - and, as
struck deep, s0 had his piety. Turn- don’t feel as hard toward people as 
tiling Forks admired Tod’s evident 

.sincerity and allowed that he had a 
perfect right to make a fool of him
self if he wanted to. That was Turn-

lie gave an Express representative 
yesterday an interesting story of the
prospects of the Klondike, and the | Women in the Wheat f ields, 
manner in which American capital is 
reaping the benefits which might 
have accrued to British investors.

I did ”
Tod’s eyes glistened a little, 

took a book and read softly lor some 
little time.

emark that the Industry of 
the Russians, who work their wives1He “That's too had ! I forgot all

; about having arranged to go early 
; tomorrow morning, so I shall have
! to use the ticket myself." 

ceive me ?" said Jenny. "Must I for- j Thcn th„. go t(, flRurin„ on lbe
give all my enemies ? Must I forgive mattw 
Maine Garth ?"

and .daughters in the fields, will
: eventually give them the ownership 

that "women and girls actually went o( the entire county as they alrcady
into the harvest fields of Kingman 
county and toiled side by side with 
their fathers, brothers and lovers.
In Ellis county for twenty-five years, 
the women and girls -have gone regu-. larly into the harvest fields and! » 1-»' the Parisian woman appree, 
toiled by the side of their fathers, i ete" U,e 'alue of pressing for special 
, , , , . occasions is shown in everything shebrothers and lovers. Indeed in the . . , , . .. „ , .... . wears, and her latest expression ofgreat Russian colony of that country . TT. . ., ..., . , I , . , this is in her dainty handkerchiefsit is common for nie women to do I
all sorts of putdoof labor. One of I
the first fields of kvheal grown in .1
Ellis county was
in 1875. It measu

A Topeka paper has discovered
“Must I do that to have him re-bling Fork’s way ol looking at the 

matter Tod was a fiddler He used 
to scrape out all kinds of things and 
in the past the inhabitant*, of thn 
place shook their feet weeklysjo the 
strains from his bow. “Dan Tucker" 
and "MjiPcy Musk” were never heaVj 
now, and from Tod's cabin nightly, 
and daily, loo, lor that matter, <’ 
came "Wandering Boy," "Sweet 
Hour of Prayer,” “There, is a Foun
tain," and a lot more Jike lluyn 

Tod used to sing, too, and his voice 
wasn’t half had The tumbling Forks' 
people said Tod was the best singer 
in the section. They gathered around 
nightly now, but ip a sort of a 
shame-faced way, ami at a respectful 
distance while he was lifting up his 
voice inside his cabin and pealing out 
“Hold the Fort” and “Sinners Turn,
Why Will Ye Die," with a heartfelt 
enthusiasm..

One day Tod was silt ng In his 
dooit^vay scraping his fiddle, while 
the Tennessee sun threw maple leaf 
shadows all about Min. Tod was 
trying something new that morning 
He had heard it in a little Episcopal 
mission that he had wandered into 
one day when the Vampbellite church nvd 
was closed, lie had caught, the tune 
only haltingly, hut lie more than 
knew the words, lor he felt them.
Somehow he thought that they were 
better than any of the other things
that he had learned The red bird and boiling There was a swift cur- jj-r
stopped whistling in the hedge as rent under the bridge, though in the • • Are you goillg back toV! vans ton
Tod struck the tune with his how depth of the water it did not stjow (bis Pvfnjng s|le asked sL
and began singing— in its full force. Jenny cried aloud He Sfud hf was
Art thou weary, art thou languid, She hesitated one instant anti then ••Well,’’ she went on, speaking

Art thou sore distress'd ’ with an Indescribable something in her sweetest most appealing to
"Come to Me,” saith One. "and her face, rushed forward and sprang ,ind permitting; a pathetic look til

coming, into the water. Khcjptd been a good ; overspread her beautiful face, “I am
Be at rest." swimmer In her girlhood She caught -iw[uny a*xious to have this ticket
Tod heard a movement beyond the the hoy and boyliim up and then 

hedge where the red bird had been once again called aloud. She was an- 
whistling. lie looked back quickly swerrd by a*hriek from the bridge, 
and through the Interlacing twigs he Mary (l^#th Was standing there 
saw a woman. She was hurrying in shriekujg' and Impotcntly wringing 
a sort of half-guilty fashion. Tod her lymds
knew who it was It was Jenny Jenny Travers burdened as she was 
Travers. Jenny had been one ol the ptfrove to reach the little peninsula 
prettiest girls in the Forks ten years/ 'that ran into the Forks. She was 
before. A young fellow, tall, good weakening. She reached a point 
looking and with a tongue that pould above it, but the current swept her 
talk to women had come fronpteyond out and beyond, the boy clinging to 
the mountains. Jenny had listened her and impeding the Ireedom ol 
to him when she wouldn’t listen to

own about one-third of its tillable 
area —Kansas City Journal.

, "Gold," said Mr. Wade, “was dis
covered iu August, 1896, at a time 
when there were no settlements in 
the country In 1897 there was a 
great influx of prospectors, and as 
the Klondike was nearerto the 
populous portions of western Am
erica than to any other populous 
part of the world, a greater number 
of Americans poured in than of any 
other nationality.

"Then Dawson city was a collec
tion’ of tents. There were no rail
way facilities, and the Upper Y'ukon 
was navigated solcjy by small boats.
“Now Dawsop has grown to a 

modern metpvflobs. It is lighted by 
Mrs Willie e*ectr*c ■ has an excellent tele- 

cried “Now be sure and come'soon" Phone^rvice hospitals, churches 
and the train started. anj-school.s I he assessed value last

On her way into the city Mrs. Wil-,7lntcr of real estate and Personally 
! lie began to worry She was aftniw was considerably over £2,000,000.
L 1C ticket might be left lying!-«a "The Whi,<! Pass Rai,wa? has

H?rbox for a day or twJff she "lade tho j°urMJr a l,astime' instcad 
it in the ordinary -way, and of » ««cession of frightful hardships; 
t friend would he unable to and twenty-seven palatial steamers 
Ve more she thought about p]y on thc watcrs ot the. Upper Yu- 

it the lcss'^ikely If seemed that the ton river.
ticket wouliNto returned to its own- * hp * anadian governn.ent has 

to%' of uke the next done a for the country, which is 
I morning mrigss kltoething ertraordin- of enormous extent-200,000 square 
ary could* lie doneX miles. They have constructed its

Atlas! she addressed a benevolent- p*8 miles of. roads and trails, and 
looking gentleman whNt stood near arp about to construct 350 more.

*■ "They have constructed 500 miles
of telegraph through the wilderness— 
a magnificent achievement.
“Gold dust no longer serves for 

jn thc currency. The Bank of Com
merce and the Bank of British North 
America do a large and profitable 
business.
Vit is a source of keen regret that 
BrVtph capital tails to interest itself 
as it%hould in that part- of the em
pire. Xx
“The inkling and commerce of the 

country arib very largely controlled 
by America^
lower river ai% the property of the 

Transportation 
Company, the Northern Commercial 
Company, and otheKAmerican trad
ing companies havingVcadquarters at 
Chicago, San FrancisV and other 
large United States cent Vf 
“The policy ol waitinfl|until the 

best —portions of- the rountw have 
been prospected and appropriated by 
foreigners is not Uie most satisfact
ory possible. Of course some British 
investments have proved failures, and 
the country has to bear the blame. 
The real causes, however, are much 
nearer home.
“Americans and Canadians adopt 

entirely different methods and con
tinue to make fortunes in this coun
try, which is undoubtedly one of the 
richest mining camps in the world 
“The Yukon is watered by 7,068 

miles of creeks and rivers, and the 
actual working of the mines up to 
the present time covers only fifty 
miles in Uie vicinity of the Klondike? 
Experts believe that many miles of 
gold-bearing creeks will yet prove 
valuable, and that placer mining will

Mrs.“1 know what I
claimed “J can put the ticket in an 

ed Tod "It's written plain as day, ,.BV„lo|„. addresst.d hl you and drop
•Bless them as persecutes you. it in a hox. whl.„ , r,,a(.h ,.hiCBg()i KO
< The woman arose with a llaming ,hat it wll, gPl „ut hvre in the (irst 

r in her checks “I can't do

Willie ex-
"Xeé, even Maine Garth," aliswer-

A Fad In Hankerchiefs

mail in the morning."
This her friend pronounced a fine 

| scheme and Mrs. Willie wtys compli- 
| mented upon her cleverness in having 
thought ol it.

When it was time for her to start 
for home Mrs Willie paid her friend 
17 cents for the ride and two cents 
for the stamp which was to bring 

le a roaring the ticket back. Mrs. Waddleson in- 
llall way between the

lhaX' she said, and her eyes flashed 
and h hands were clinched. She

with the day of t|ie week embroider
ed. in the .corners»-showing the differ
ent days on w|iich they are to be 

i used. This is, indeed, attention to 
details. | /

went tnnyigh the gateway with rap
id steps,
her hands stTU clinched She walked 
toward the briaRj 
bling Forks. Bi 
the water was deep\nd smooth. Fif-

hcad thrown back and

1Hill P. Wilson
that spanned Turn- i 
wath the structure

less than ten j 
a problem for ; facres, but it w

there was no harvesting machinery 
in the region. O 
Russian came in

“I think you! weue telling of a 
morning a big tornado that st.futiy your Kansas 
Wilson’s store farm. Did it do àii^i damage ?"

d' werything off the 
place except the mortgage, mister."

ty yards below it bel 
torrent. sisted on furnishing the envelope 
bridge and the rapid a ll\Hc pcnin- , (ree Th(.n lh(.y klssed
sula jutted into the. streamlittle 
boy was lying prone on the 
and leaning over the water, llc^eld 
a fish line in his hand. He w«s\

and said he would like to take the 
contract to cut amF stack the grain. 
Wilson eagerly accented his proposi
tion, and the Russian departed to

"Well, it lifte
idge

Job printing at Nugget office.

tiny little fellow, and with a sudden 
feeling of repugnance Jenny Travers ' 
recognized the child as Harry Garth, |)0!;.i 
Mary 'Garth’s boy, and the one who (bus'll 
had been taught ,fcy his mother that usf jt 
Billy Travers was a child to be shun- The Great Northern

Jenny was twenty "yards from the pr jn tjlne 
bridge when the child in sudden ex
citement leaned out over the river, 1 
lost his balance and fell in. Down 
the stream the water was churning

a FLYER II

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
4

at e:oo p. m.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.go that my friend will get it the 

first thing in the morning. Would you 
mind taking it and dropping it into 
the Evanston postoflicc for me when 
you return this evening ? Then it 
will be sure to be there."

He was delighted to be ol service, 
and Mrs. Willie went on her way re
joicing After heç arriving at home 
it occurred to her that the envelope 
containing the ticket might (or some 

! reason be overlooked by the carrier 
j in the morning, so to make sure she 

movement. A man rushed across the , ,.an1Hj bvr friend up by telephone and 
field and out on to the.peninsula and | tirld hrr to wnd t0 (he postoflire rf 
threw himsell into the water. In a (bc ticket didn’t reach her in time.

For further particulars and folders address the
SEATTLE. WASH.GENERAL OFFICEThe fleets on the

North Amerii

The Is
the Shqrt Line

to

northwesternthe young fellows at the Forks with 
whom she had liven brought up. One 
night Jenny had gone away, and the 
man from beyond the mountain went 
at the same time. Two years later 
the girl came back. Her old father 
look her in. The Tumbling Folks 
folk found that though she carried in 
her arms a baby boy, she was Jenny 
Travers still. Ol the man from be
yond the mountain none of them ever 
heard again.

The men didn’t mean to Ac unkind 
The women put them up to it. They 
didn't speak much to Jenny, and 
when she saw the disinclination she 
spoke to none. Ol course no woman 
spoke to her. That wasn’t to be ex
pected, but some were much worse 
than others. Jenny’s child was now 
8 years old, and he went to the 
crossroads school and played with 
the other boys, that is, he played 
with all but one of' them. Mary 
Garth’s little boy was under, orders 
not to speak to little Billy Travers. 
He had been taught the value of a 
sneer by his mother, who, before she 
married Hod Garth and before Jenny 
had gone away with the man from 
beyond the mountain, had been Jen
ny’s girlhood chum. Tumbling Forks 
people sometimes said under the 
breath that Mary had set some store 
by Jenny’s lover, and that was the 
reason why she was so bitter now

The next day Tod Jenks played bis 
fiddle in thc sunshine again. The red- 
bird stilled his voice once moré. Tod 
went through the Episcopal hymn. 
He knew he had a listener. No move
ment until his voice and violin had 
rounded out the verse :

Chicago—^ 
And All
Eastern Points

second he found the boy In his arms 
He struggled to reach the woman al
so, but the current had caught her 
with its full force and she was at 
the edge of the roaring torrent, m 
whose water wa* death. The man 
struggled ashore with the boy. He 
turned and looked For one instant 
he saw Jenny Travers’ fare above 
the water. Sluggish of perception 
though this Tumbling Forks man was 
he saw that in Jenny’s face there 
was a set look ol peace —Edward B. 
Clark in Chicago Record-Herald

The telephoning cost 15 cents, 
which with the 17 cents for the tick
et and the 2 cents (or the stamp 
made a total ol 34 cents St ill Mrs 
Willie couldn’t understand why her 
husband laughed when she told him 
how she had avoided paying the rail
road company 35 rents. Two days 
later she complained that the benev
olent-looking man had either forgot
ten to post the envelope containing 
the ticket or else was a wolf in

Line
All through trains from the North Pacific Coast con

nect with this line in the Union Depot 
at 8t. Paul.

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
—-with------

sheep’s clothing. Her husband's loud 
laughter then convinced her that he 
was coarse-grained or else had a low 
streak in him somewhere — ChicagoIn the Steerage

The Liverpool “Journal ol Com- Record-Herald 
irtèrce" of recent date has an inter
esting interview with Mr. Edmund 
Taylor, whose retirement from the 
firm of Messrs. Richardson, Spence 

Co. has recently been announced.
Mr. Taylor has had h strenuous com
mercial and public life, .extending 
over a period of fifty-four years, 
which has been full of stirring Inci
dent and revolutionary change, es
pecially in regard to shipping. In 
reply to questions Mr. Taylor said:—
“i am retiring simply because I 

think 1 have done enough and want 
to take things easier for the re
mainder of my life."

The enormous change in the condi
tions of emigration during the last 
fitly years has been fraught with 
pregnant interest to Mr. Taylor.

"Before 1850, emigrants were car
ried wholly by sailing ships, princi
pally owned by Americans," be said.
“In the late forties the berths 

were five In a line on each side of 
the ship without any division, so 
that passengers nearest the ship's 
side had to scramble over the top of
the other owner?: ol himlrc ——---------
“All the baggage was lashed to 

stanchions in the middle of 'tween l

F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.
Special power ol attorney forms fo> 

sale at the Nugget office

| Unalaska and Western Alaska PointsAlaska Flyers I
IU. S. MAIL-

...OPERATED BY THE...

Alaska Steamship Co. aS. S. NEWPORT V .Leave Skagway 
Every Five Daya11 fitLeaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 

for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia. Katmai! 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

Ï-------------SCHEDULE
DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 2t, 31; Sept. 10, 
20. 30.
HUMBOtibf for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16, 26; Sept 6, 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Farailon
Leaving Skagway Every 15 Days.
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-----FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO-----

:
If I ask Him to receive me,i 

Will He say me nay ?
Not till earth, and not till heaven

Pass away.”
Then a woman came half-shrinking. 

_ ly through the gate and advanced to 
the doorway.

Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Are. and Madison Street
Sal Prsetisca Office. 30 California Stew asFRANK E.^NS.S.^^^ ELMER A. FRIEND.
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Two Years for Berger.
Daniel Henry Berger who on last 

Friday pleaded guilty in police court 
to robbing a sluice box of gold to 
the approximate value of $50 on dis
covery claim oif Lovett gulch, 
yesterday afternoon sentenced by 
Magistrate Wroijghton to a term of 
two years in the Yukon penitentiary. 
In passing senljence the magistrate 
said ,

"There have Seen too many sluice 
box robberies iii this country. Many 
have escaped conviction because the 
gold dust was y1 hard to recognize. 
There. i-. no special legislation in 
this country for) the gold dust ques-

PAPER MEN . 
PLAY BALL

tions so fa$ claimed by Marconi his 
declaration that they ‘were commun
icated to him front abroad' is intend
ed by Marconi to apply.

“On the main question, however, 
there can be no doubt No person, 
either native or foreign, can secure a 
patent under our laws unless he 
makes oath that he and he alone is 
the inventor or discoverer and is able 
to prove his claim should it he con
tested when the application is pend
ing."

MARCONI’Sone of the staterooms and touched a 
lighted match to; it. The job was 
arranged last September previous to 
jGenelle going outside. The latter 
had told hint the 2>oats were insured 
for $35,001! and the price of $2,000 
was agreed upon as the figure he 
should receive fori their destruction. 
Prior to the fire h$ told of receiving 
several letters from Uenelle relative 
to the job, each reminding him 
promise. ‘ ^

R. P. Mcliennan was the only other 
witness examined. He stated that 
he had known Uenelle a number of 
years and that het 
garded him as an uptight and honor
able .citizen. Last -September the 
defendant had placed a bill of sale of 
the two boats in his fiands, the wit-

GENELLE y
1

PATENTSREMANDED
was

IBut Umpire §aid It Was 
No Game.

They Are Not Worrying 
the United States

Will Be Tried by the 
Territorial Court

of his

The Philippine Campaign. "
Washington, July 21—Major James 

Parker, of the Adjutant-General's de
partment has compiled statistics re
garding the insurrection in the Phil- 

There were 2,156 engage-

ihad always re- News Throws Up Sponge at End 
of Fifth Inning—Score 9 to 7 

in Favor of the News.

Neither the Army, Navy or Weath
er Bureau Had Planned to 

Use His System.

Charged With Having Incited Mc
Millan to Burn Steamers for 

Their Insurance.

■6tton, hut down .ill the entile coun
tries, where cattle are the principal
resource, like gc|d is here, they give 
men as high a*» fourteen years. for 
the theft of dal tie Your friends 
liave spoken of you in a very good 
light, and considering thf fact that 
you pleaded guilty and made resti 
tul ion of part, of tlw money, I will 
let you off with two years at hard 
labor,"

ippines,
men is with the enemy, more or less 
serious, between February 1th, 18119,
the date of the battle of Manila, and | probably the most intense game ot 
April 30th, 1902, fixed as the virtual baseball ever played in the Yukon 
downfall of the insurrection Hie was witnessed on the" barracks 
larger portion of tljese lights were ’ grounds yesterday pvening when the 
attacks from ambush on the Amen- Nugget and News teams met in dead- 
can troops or skirmishes in which \y balfbat
only small detachments took part. i present, the grandstand being com- 

“ln almost no ease in these cn f0rtabiy filled, besides the upwards of 
gagements," says Major Parker, mo assistant umpires who crowded 
"did American troops surrender, or around home base like tlies around 
have to retreat, or have; to leave | un upen syrup pitcher. Casey Miyan 
their dead and wounded in the po.s- , who does not distinguish between a 
session of the enemy, notwIthstaSul- foul and a compound fracture, alleged 
ing that in many t-a$es the percent- ; |0 a( t as umpire and as he was need- 
ages of loss was high. The number ed to push the baby buggy home lie 
of troops that have been transported was not slain, 
to the Philippines and have arrived 
there up to July 16th last was 4,135 
officers and 123,803 men The aver
age strength taken from monthly re
turns lor the period çf the insurrec
tion was approximately 40,000."

Major Parker summarizes the casu
alties of the America! army as loi- 
lows :

ness going his security for a loan ot 
$7000 Uenelle had < secured from 
Falcon Joslin. Washington, Aug. 2 —The United 

States government *» not affected by 
the controversy with respect to the 
alleged defects in Marconi's wireless 
telegraphy patents.

A week ago it was announced -t hat 
the navy department had decided not 
to take the Marconi patents. Rear 
Admiral Bradford then made the 
statement that the navy department 
had sent its agent, Lieutenant Hudg
ins, to Europe to examine into pat
ents and bring back the ones which 
could be safely used.

The statement at the navy depart
ment was that it had decided oil the 
German and French patents, and bad 
purchased two sets, one -German — 
the Slaby-Arco—and the other set of 
French design.

Marconi wanted $1,500 for a set 
and $500 annual rental. It is not 
known here whether Lieutenant 
Hudgins declined this offer by reason 
of anything that has come out since 
or because of the expense. The latter 
reason was given out by officials 
here.

Genelle had also 
placed his insurance papers in wit
ness' hands as additional security 
and to indemnify hint against loss. 
The insurance on the floats hail not

The preliminary hearing of Joseph 
Genelle, charged with having incited 
the -burning of the steamers gloria and 
Glenora, which were destroyed last, 
winter in the slough opposite Kloit- 
dike City, was held yesterday after
noon before Magistrate Wroughton, 
resulting in the accused being hound 
over for" trial before the territorial 
court.

The main witness for the crown 
was McMillan who by his own con
fession made some months ago appli
ed the match which started the con
flagration. The exact details of the 
confession have never been made 
known to the public and yesterday 
they came out for the first time. 
When the steamers were burned the 
police had already had an intimation 
that such was liable to occur, and, 
in fact, a week previous they Were 
anticipating the event and lay in 
wait expecting to catch the incendi
ary, so when the trouts finally did 
go up in smoke but little time was 
lost in placing McMilj 
watchman, under suspicion. He was 
known to have disposed of a quantity 
of goods and stores that were aboard 
and had also remarked 
was liable to be a firq in the slough 
at almost any time. -Within a week 
he was placed under arrest and after 
several interviews in jthe sweat-box 
with Detective Walsh made a com
plete confession, in which he said he 
had been employed by Genelle, the 
owner of the boats, td do the job fat 
which he was to recede $2,000. The 
plea of guilty was Entered against 
McMillan but sentenic

There was a good crowd
been _ collected though practically all 
of the loan had be#
Joslin.

Mr. Hagle, who is appearing for 
the defense, made a brief plea for the 
discharge of his tlient, hut the 
magistrate considered the evidence 
sufficient to warrant 'the prisoner be
ing bound aver. Mr. Vongdon ap
peared for the crow^.

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to At—R I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.

n repaid to Mr.

••••••••••••••••••••••
• Signs and Wall Paper , 
î ...ANDERSON BROS... *

SECOND AVE.

e

The entire game Was a series of 
features from start; to finish which 
was at the end ot. the 5th inning 
when the score stood 0 to 7 in favor 
of the News, when jhe latter team 
declined to continue,; seeing that the 
old "Silver Flints'; of, the Nugget 
team were just, beginning to warm to 
their wofk and were liable to make 
20 or 30 scores in the next inning 

It is an old saying that you can 
never judge a man by the coat he 
wears ; neither carij the skill of a 
baseball player lie determined by the

*A Ten-to-doe Bet •••••••••••••••••••
1London, Aug. 2.-B’onight bets of 

10 to 1 are being freely altered, with 
no takers, that Maj Yohe and Put
nam Bradlee Strong/will be together 
tomorrow and wij be married in 
September, when f Lord Francis 
Hope’s divorce becomes absolute.
There is a good jeal of sympathy 
for the woman, String being gener
ally denounced in dibs and by coster 
mongers as a cad pud scoundrel of 
the vilest type. There was published some time afi°

Several music balls made tempting a full account of the experiments 
offers to May Y’ohq today by letter, that were bjing made by the weath

er bureau of its own devices and de
signs oil the coast of North Caro
lina. It is known as “the weather

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYER»*

l'ATTULLO * HIDLKY 
Notaries 
Rooms

N. F. HAGEL, K. C.-Law office, 
Monte Carlo building, First avenue. 
Phones—Office, 129b; residence, 86c. 
—Dawson, Y. T.

— Advocates. 
», Conveyancers, etc. Of'Vreo. 
7 and 8 A. C. Offlce Bldg.

idi$d of Wounds, 69 offi-Killed or
cers and 9.36 enlisted men; deaths; 
from disease, 47 officers and 2,535 
enlisted men, deaths from accidents, 
6 officers and 125 enlisted men ; 
drowned, 6 officers aid 257 enlisted 
men; suicide, 10 officers and 72 en
listed men; murdered, pne officer and 
91 enlisted men; total deaths, 139 

4,016 Milisted men ; 
19 officers |nd 2,707 en-

an, the night
SURVEYORS

G. WHITE-ERASER—M. Can. Soc. 
G. E. , MT 
S. 'Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T.pants he wears.
In view of the fact that the News 

push declined to go on with the game 
the umpire decided that, it was no 

and declined le declare a* vic-

that. there telephone and telegraph.
She has learned t that Strong had 

other woman intview, and all her 
revengeful feelings have vanished and 
she longs to melt him again. At 
the rate she is spending money In the 
quest she will be jpenniless ere long 
unless they meet soon.

The Scotland fard officials to 
whom she applied lor aid in finding 
Strong asked her? if she had any 
charges to make a 
hesitatingly said

i-

no EMIL STAUFofficers and 
wounded,

game 
tory.
‘ There were some t players in the 
game who had a decided advantage 
over others, having tackled so many 
doughnuts that the hjiseball felt soft 
to them

The very best of fteling prevailed 
throughout the contest which was 
enjoyed fully as much by the partic
ipants as by the spec!

------------------------Y-------------
Typographical Errors

A New York newspaper in May, 
1869, incurred the eqmity of a pat
ent-medicine firm Ip’ heading up 
their advertisement of an internal 
remedy with the startling headline 
"Infernal Remedy."

A v correspondent ha* directed at
tention to' the following mixup in an 
old Scotch newspaper, which puts 
King Edward, then prince of Wales, 
in an unenviable light. The para
graph reads as follows : “The Prince 
of Wales, who had accepted an invi
tation to shoot in France with the 
Duc de la Rochettuvauld-Bisactia, 
has telegraphed that jowing to imper
ative circumstances, his visit must 
be postponed. Magistrate has issued 
a distress-warrant* against his 
goods." 1

A theatrical troupe, playing "The 
Woman in Red,” vaille to an English 
town which did not have much of a 
reputation as an ardent supporter of 
the drama. On the Right of the per
formance the manager was astonish
ed to find the bouse packed. He dis
covered next day that the play had 
been announced as “The Woman in

The experimentsbureau system.” 
were by Professor Fessenden.

The war department has its own 
system, which is being perfected by 
Captain James Russfal and General 
Greely, who are out of the city. The 
war department, however, is now 
putting up a wealh* bureau system 
in Alaska.

The navy department will soon 
test the systems bought by Lieuten
ant Hudgins, and from these selec
tion will be made for stations at 
Newport, San Francisco, Annapolis 
and for ships of the navy.

The experiments of Professor Fes- 
who is new at Nanticoke,

<
El VI ESTATE,.WNIN6 AND FINANCIAL BROKER
Aventtnr Ilnrpe.- A Ijutue I'own.Ile Co
ll arver’. Adilltii.ii. Meilele'» Addition. * 
I ho Imperial Life Immnnve Company.

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money.to. Loan.

in,id Huit Sought
mil Sold.

total of 2,726 killed'listed men, a 
and wounded, and deatiis other than 
by disease7-282 officers’and 4,188 en
listed men, total, 4, 4|<i.

A large portion of the deaths by 
drowning occurred in action or in ac
tive operations against the enemy 
Major Parker makes the percentage 
of killed and wounded to the 
strength of the army, J.7.

slionne* to Rent.

N.C. Office Bldg. King St

Iwas reserved *********************£She <inst him.
alleged ipçiter *until such time as t 

of the arsxin could, be brought to
«alors. lina fiottujj-»"No.”

The officers tol 
that nothing could he 
went away, much idisappointed, ap
parently, that the «police 
set their detective #nachinery in 
tion to bring hick her delinquent

*Genelle was then living intrial.
Vancouver and a warrant was issued 
here for his arrest. On being taken

her courteously 
done, and May

«
«Strong’# Statement

London, July 24 —('apt. Strong, 
accused of stealing May Yohe's jew- 

on. In con-

«4
Hotel *2 Dawson’into custody Genelle resisted being 

brought to Dawson $;o answer to the 
charge, securing his ^release under a 
writ of habeas corpus Later he was 
again arrested, the parrant was held 
to he good and he was finally brought 
to Dawson, arriving last week.

In telling his sto^r yesterday Mc
Millan did so wifi# the same com
posure one would qxpect in the re
cital of an uniniflprtant statement 
which did not concern the destruc
tion of $50,000 worth of property 
and the jeopardizing- of the liberty of 
a fellow being. He appeared to have 
no regrets and was but little flus- 
trated in the rigid cross-examination 
conducted by the defense. He said 
he had nfct Genelle the first time in. 
1900 when he was employed as night 
watchman on the boats. In speak
ing of the manner in which he had 
set fire to the steamers he said he 
had poured kerosene on the floor of

»would not •>4
J Ameriryp^nd En\oean Plan. * 
J Cuisine^Sexcelled. N 
4, fi tted^Vhroughout—A11 
a. liu^ovements. Rooms ainlTtoml 
S Of till- davi week or month.

mo-

Iels, has arrived in Lund 
versation with a representative of 
the Associated Press fthis evening, 
Capt. Strong said that, he had pawn
ed about $8,400 worth Of May Yohe's 
jewelry at her request; and for her 
benefit after they returned from Jap
an, and that Miss Yohl- had received 
the entire proceeds frqm him at the 
time the jewels we* pawned. “I 
have never had one dollar of May 
Y'ohe’s money, and no* person knows 
it better than she - The money on 
which I am now travelling was re
ceived from the sale tot my library, 
and of this fact May Yohe is also 
aware. 1 have done many foolish and 

patent. , unwise things, but 1 fiavc not been a
“To my mind «the wireless tel- criminal. As to my future move- 

egraphy will not -be a commercial ment.s, I do not thinlj they
until Lodfÿ, Slaby, Fessen- terest you greatly, • but 1 will say 

den and Marconi have united. Take, that I purpose living quietly and en- 
for instance, the Telephone. It’s a deavoring to redeem: my good name 
combination of tie work of three As to the story fthat I rifled her 
men, Blake, Bell and Edison. If these safety deposit box,' that is an ab- 
inventors had not united we would surdity. May Yohigiever had a safe- 

the commercial telephones! ! ty deposit box, th^t I know of, and 
if she had one, any banker could tell 
yoYi that without her authority 1 
could never have h#d access to it. I 
had one in my 6wn name at the 
Knickerbocker Trutt Company, which 
I suppose my family has opened, for 
I gave them tun authority to do 
so."

senden,
were eminently sueccsstul. The se
crets of the army and weather bu
reau systems have not been given to 
the public. *

Professor Elmer 'Gates said this 
“l see toy the dispatches

ly Re- 
Modernlover.

Seattle Dogs do East
Seattle, A%. 3j-Mr. Corrochan, 

of Go-Banç, probably the 
the world, has

*
| \ 2nd Ave. and York St.
444**4444444444444^444

*—THE-

owner Dawsonbest fox terrier is 
written Mr. Jules* Redelsheimer 
this city regarding*the latter’s wire- 

terrie^, and Mr. Red el- 
will start Cold

evening :
that Marconi's statement to the 
British patent offlce that his devices 
for wireless telegraphy were com
municated to him by an Italian, 
Luigi Solari, have been denied by 
Solari. As’far as 1 know Marconi’s 
devices can be patented. They are so 

and sudf an improvement

of

haired fox
sheimer in responqg 
stuff, his wire-haired bitch, on her 

East next weék, to be exhibited 
be held this fall

White Pass & Yukonway
in the dog shows \o 
in New York cityl 

Mr. Redetsheimel will be the first 
Seattle dog man (n send his animals 
so far east. Thjjt 
than an ordinary Reliance 
first prize is the "opinion freely ex
pressed by the jjwner of Go-Bang 
Carrochan was recently in this city 

Francisco, add 
Mr. Redel-

ROUTE
numerous

devices Iprinerly1 patented that 
do not see how he can be denied a

I B. Y. N. CO.on

$he stands more 
of winning

Regular Service Between
should in

success

on his way to a 
went into raptu 
sheimer's Jieimel 
to buy Coldstufl i 
show in' the puffiiy class. He said 
she was the best fcf her kind he had

l over 
fact, he wanted 

id send her east to
»I Wall 15c. : 

!T>aper
, : Cox’S Wall Paper Store :

Bed." .
There was a wavering in the ranks 

of l be temperance pirty in an Eng
lish town, and a famous temperance- 
advocating bishop .was asked to 
speak. A local paper in briefly notic
ing the nieeting^statld that the bish
op had exhorted hie hearers on no 
account to give up the bottle.

A Montreal paper «ol a recent date 
is authority for j this astounding
statement : “Mrs. ----- , wife of one
of----- 's retired merchants, died last
night alter a lengthy illness, aged 5 
years.”

not havePer Roll 2 of today.”
James L. Norril, the patent at- 

“The absolute essen-

§
* iever seen.

TColdstufl derivestiier name from her 
mother, who was qplled Hotstufi. She 
may be accompanied on her trip east 
by Mr. Redelsheimer's bitch Craw- 

• fish. Redelsheimer has made a spe- 
Second Ave., • cialty of wire-haired terriers, and

• Three Doors North Pioneer Drug Store £ has the first kennel of that breed on
2##e**#**••••••••••••* |the coas^_____________ ____________ _

DOUBLE
ROLLS torney, says : 

liai.in all applications for a patent 
under the United States laws is that 
the person maki|g the application 
must be the invehtor or discoveyer 
himself. In that» respect oui laws 
differ radically from the English law, 
which permits tge very declaration 
Marconi has triads 

“I have not latched the patents 
on wireless telegraphy closely, hut 
it it be true th|t the application 

England ^containing the de- 
Marcoij is said to have 

le same appliances 
n patented in this

wson for Fortyroile Mondays 
ng, leaves Fortymlle. Tuesdays 

I «eaves Dawson for Kagle, Thursdays 
Returning, leaves Kagle, Fridays

•• •• Fortymlle. Saturdays

1 «eaves Da 
Keturntn

J. W. Young. 
Citv Ticket Aft

. F. Lee. J. H. Rogers, 
Traffic Mgr. Gea'I Aft.District Coirt Reversed

Mont.,1 Aug. 2 —The su-Helena,
preme court today reversed the ac
tion of the district court of Silver 
Bow county, which refused to grant 
the Anaconda Company an injunction 
restraining F. A. Jfeinz.e from work
ing the-Knowbird faine at Butte. The 

is remanded to the district 
court, the supreme court holding that 

vyiich the injunction 
was refused is not sufficient.

Heinz.e claimed ghat he bought the 
Snow Bird from ’J B Haggin when 
the latter was president of the Ana
conda Company^ and paid $100,000 
for it. The supreme court holds that 
Haggin had no authority to make the 
sale.

Another decisi 
supreme
titin, this time; in tavor of Heinze 
It refused to dissolve the injunction 
obtained by John Macginnis to pre
vent the Bostoir and Montana Mining 
Company from paying dividends to 
the Amalgamated Copper Company 
on the Boston and Montana stock 
held by the latter Macginnis is man 

of I tenue s smelter.

Ü Pacific 

; i Coast 
:: Steamship
il Co.

HALF PRICE SALE 
OF SLATER SHOES

A Seattle Author
made in 
deration 
made relates to 
that may have 
country, those pafpnts will be inval
idated, for the deBaration that he is 
not the inventor temdves Marconi at 

from under tig- protection of the 
American law. If.jon the other hand, 
Marconi should seSk to patent in this 
country the appl'i$i 
English declaration, the patent office 
here would refuse Jo issue letters to

Seattle, Aug. 4AK. D Wismer, a 
journalist of Seattle, has 2

toyoung
taken advantage of the popular ex
citement over Mr Cudihee’s friend 
Tracy to publish a book entitled 
“Harry Tracy, thé Convict Outlaw."

The book consists of 127 pages, 
and covers Trace’s career from the 
time he appeared before the public at 
the time of his liirth in New York 
state until be vanished like a will-of- 
the-wisp from theming county 
hunters.

For years ^ corns the lurid tale of 
the desperado’s hairbredth escapes 
will be sold on railroad trains all 
over America, much to the edifica
tion of the public, and the financial 
betterment of Mr. Wismer, who has 
already received a telegraphic 
for 5,000 copies of his production 
from a Chicago news company.

case

the evidence on

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

tAonce

Onr entire stock of Slater Shoes, com- 
Box Calf. Vici Kid, Enamel-, 
and Ventilating Shoe* which

set out In the

f ; | Alaska, Washington ::
:: California, ‘‘
; | Oregon and Mexico. ! >
*1 - 
J | Our boats are manned by the - , 
, ’ moat skillful navigators. ►

prising 
Patent
sold at #8.00 and $10.00 are now on 
sale at $4.00 and $5.00.

man-
< ’■

him.
“Of course, the£ is much in this 

that can be only fuessed at The de
claration of Marcfni may relate to 

feature- of wireless tele-

> ■<*i was given by the 
court i$ the Heinz# litiga-

,x

$6.00Strathcona Boots, former pflee 
$12.00, NOW...............................

some one
graphy apparatus -and may not strike 
at principles involved in those things 
upon which patents have already been 
issued No one ran discuss the ques
tion intelligently unless he is posses- 

J ) !sed of all the details and knows ex- 
iartly with respect to what inven.

11 ..... Exceptional Service the Rule
< ► ———---------------------------- >----------------------------

’ | All Steamers Carry Both 
< ► Freight and Peaaenaere 1

order i118
2nd AvenueSargent & Pinska,

fc Every one a star at Auditoriumagei
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MANY ARE 
GETTING OUT

and feasible and thaï it would 
a profitable enterprise 
questioned

CLUB HOUSE 
PROPOSED

prove 
seems un-

WERE ûOINû TO MOVEG»WATER FRONT NOTES.
• t

■ According jo .the management of 
the steamer Ti^rell the rate war on 

■ \s far from being set- 
They St aft they are in the 

field for business and 
stick The next trip to Whitehorse 
is feeing advertised for Monday, the 
13th, at 8 o'clock and tickets 
now being sold at $30 and $25. The 
lines in the combination are doing 
considerable thinking and aver that 
when the Tyrrell arrives a surprise 
party will be sprung that will make 

one jump tideways. What boat 
will be put in opposition to the Tyr
rell is not determined, everything de
pending upon the date of (fee arrival 
of those soon expected 
rumors about of $10 and $5 fares and 
even less, but tickets will probably 
not be placed on sale until Sunday or 

"Monday."
The Yukoner is expected'tomorrow 

forenoon

I" Dawson no Longer Vag’s 

Haven of Rest

the upper river 
tied. On or about August 20th we will, move 

to our new store on First Avenue,

S^DooKjNgr^LOueen^L

Will be Devoted Entirely 

to Athletics r ipropose to

are

Visible Means of Support in Form 

of Rig Royal Saws Will be 

Provided.

Government Will Donate Site on 

Reserve—Plans of Building 

Are Already Drawn.
first avenue HERSHBERGsome The Reliable Clothier, 

» » 1st Ave.
r1Opposite Whitt Pa»« Dock

Within the past week a large num

ber of men belonging to the unde
sirable class of “toil nots" that have 
infested Dawson ever since the fall of 
!i7, departed for the outside and 

the chances are that Dawson will

Enthusiastic sportsmen and 
letes held

ath-
a rousing meeting in the 

Administration building last night 
and took the initiative steps toward 
the forViaUyn of the Dawson Athlet
ic and Stating Association. R l 
Cowan took the chair and 
of short talks

There are

SALE HELD 
TO BE GOOD

required to cover 
which the former 
have had 
certificate.

any period during . proviso of section 7 of the regula- 
owner may not ; lions is not an admission by him 

an unexpired free miner's j that Dolan’s certificate expired with

out a renewal being obtained The 
on proof of the de- ; plaintif! is non-suited with costs.” 

fendant Dolan's free miner's certifi
cate expiring, his interest would be-] . Found Wife In Morgue 
come the propetiy of the co-owners Ohicaeo \mr 2 tv™..., , ,

sz. t r tre: -Mk-rrsrr-r1 “.’KS
tion 7 would ivail him ,» ° St? Istation ^ ^fternoon tor alleged 
U.is case, the plaintiffs did aT. the ! dea'h
without‘the "defendant DollTpIyWg I tJ£ ^rran,slon which they were „

*t ,=i„atheDoP- BrrzP scrime had
perty whatever ' P Stewart, husbamj of the dead
“I nn. iJ. , an- At the inquest today Mr. Stew-

• H>’ the decision rendered this morn- offered to provet-hüt Dolan !x t"ld,,.h°W f and his wife had

ing by Gold Commissioner Senkler his free miner’s „,Hr ? ”0wed to chlt'ago Jogether and after
the protest „/ J 0. Mclaren and1 . to expire, visit with friends started for

C w ('. Tabot against Thomas fcol-! the production°of ”he°Mst“SIObt d hlt'ag0 * Northwestern Railroad
an over an untiivided quarter inter- j in this office tr.L ÎÏ i „ obtained , depot, becoming* separated on the ■
est in 5» beloi on Hunker is dis- Ibe Ïter^r can nofbe'acc °! ! ^ , That iast he saw of
missed and the transfer of the inter- proof of the <) f i n‘ C|1 <d as ; her, he said, unt|l hp found her body
est made by Ed Dolan ro Y , 'mu, d"H,,dant n°,an allow-1 in the morgue. ]
•James under p$,wer of attorney'from j pire "and The'""®!’ thaT^he^f '°dZ ‘ $•** * beUeVed S' the police that 

his brother is (held to be valid In fame ,u , th defendant Gough got her fnissin
the suit brought by nia^ntifis rbll! ^ Pa'd fPe U"d» tbp '^ | jewels.

allege that the defendant had allow- ' ■ ' ___—— -
ed his miner's license to expire which
en tith'd their., J co-owners, to tils in- II ■ mjf ——
terest. The jiilgment is as follows : U A Ilf I A , W M||* O

plaint ills the recorded 88 8f 8^8 1 UU| nH| VB m

owners of an Undivided three-quarter ' ■■ «V ■
interest in creek placer mining claim 
No. 59 below | discovery on Hunker 
creek, and at

?

j
“I think thatnumber 

were indulged in set-
never see them more.

I When the steamers Tyrrell and
their

The Selkirk left at 4 o’clock ting forth the 
house of

yes
terday afternoon with the following 
passengers : R Ross Hart mam C 
W MacPherson, .J»B Long, Cl. R 
•Jamieson, ('. Hah|en, Jl Michaud, 
Mr. and Mrs. W P. Alloway, Mrs. 
Robert Blackburn, Miss M A Black
burn, Fred Black burn, Harry Jones, 
Mrs. E. Baxter, Rev Father Corbeil, 
Sam Coates, W

necessity of a club 
some character being erect

ed for use thi* winter and which 
could also be lmjde available for dif-

Columbian recently sailed on 
special low rate trips the poli re 
a number on board whom they could 
scarcely believh, were leaving the 
country, hut when asked to show 
their tickets th$y all read "Dawson 
to Whitehorse."

!
Decision Affecting 59 

Below, Hunker

saw

h ferent sports in -the summer. Archi
tect Harry Ewart submitted sketcli- 
68 of n building )54 feet in width by 
20» feet long which it is proposed .0 
build and which will cost $14,700 ex
clusive of the

A few, however, who know they 
are on the list, have essayed to work 
a lilun by putting on overalls and 
going up the crocks in the guise of 
working men. This bluff has been 
worked before with the result that it 
will not win this time, the creeks 
police detachments having been noti
fied to drive the vagrant* from the 
creeks back to Dawson where they 

lie cared tof in a way that will 
at least insure - them earning what 
they eat.

With the carrying out of arrange
ments now mapped out, Dawson will 
be anything buff a haven of rest this 
coming winter for people without 
visible means iV support as “visible 
means in tli^ shape of big, long 
royal saw* wijl lie provided by the 

government.

G. I.uker, F. J. 
Howard, A .1 Heaudette, J. M 
Richardson, .1 I). McGregor, II. W. 
Newlands, Constable Higgmson, .1 
MacPherson, J. Sampson, W K. 
Curry, J. D Dyke, i> Heney, A. Mc

Donald, W. A. Orpin, M. .1 McKin
non, II Jackson, Const able Little, 
Constable

equipment. In the plan 
an ice rink 80 by too 

feet in size and two rinks for curling 
together with dressing 
rooms, band pavilion and 
the directors. The

Evidence Insufficient to Prove 

That Dolan’s Miners Certifi

cate Had Expired.

is provided
i

rooms, club 
a room for by James 

worn-purposes of t he 
dub house are Wholly for athletics, 
hockey, curling, and ice carnivals in' 
the winter and hand ball 
other similar g lines 
I o secure the fufeds necessary t0 con
st ruct the building it is proposed ‘o 
incorporate and- sell 200 shares of 
stock at I he rale of $100 per share 
It is estimated that $20,000 will

quarters, ,t being s.Med'thf ’Ï ^ ^ ‘te  ......

fai ls in the ease ire not strictly as ! Smot-rs arl ’ 0<tUpan<y and thp 
were relalcd ,0 Nugget reporter fcg" Z

noon by Constable Timmins and »ak- ^rv în à^ shorl »
"" to the jail. V, the time of Ms ,e ’eèn, of I 1 Z'l
arrival, Prévost Corporal Hilliard, ! „d nai I in Jin !” subsmbpd 
who has charge of (he prisoners, was i)ui,dP„g a, on(.^ Wl M>K"1 0,1 lhe 

absent inspecting the prison gangs, The (|ursUoll ‘,)f 
and Dr Austin was turned over to considerable ar 
Constable Linn, the sentry on guard 
at the gate. The latter could not
leave his post of *,ty and placed the',, opinion. Th6sp jn , ,t| .
prisoner in the room for casuals know state posWively that a location

pr‘ lan **° ^a<* on the government reserve
took place which iLaid to be ob.i^ 1 nalL'buUdî^V th ^ 

tory with every prisoner brought .., ' ( r ?“"d'nf >y br mere4 
•he jail no matte? what the offense ! £,w Lûnied'^ °" t"ei s‘,e
charged nor whether the victim a | ^ ^’^2»

pauper or a millionaire Soon after ,,„nlh .2... . , unoroaenI. utTpiii ot over JUU feet can be securedthe prevost's return Dr. Austin was „.hi,.h i„ t . ,
9 -1__ -i i au * > . wmen is the k>nly site in the citv

......... ......... - - —• « ’«Jr. r;irr is
and it is thought the matter need be 
only mentioned to the commissioner 
and it will meet with his hearty ap
proval. Meetings during the next 
few days are, subject to the call of
the secretary and many are of the
belief that another thirty days will 
see the erection of a club house well 
wider way w^ich will fee t he pride ot 
the city. The following representa
tive gentleman have been appointed 
provisional officers and members of

l.inklatei-, 
lard and Constable «Learmonl.

Constable Pol-
eourts and 

n the summer.
acan

the*

Raised Their Ire.
The report in yetterday evening 

Nugget regarding «lie arrest ol Dr. 
Austin under a iiinias warrant has 
raised considerably

g money and

/

neces-

IMMENSE
RESERVOIR I - a site provoked 

lÿimerit when in real- 
;ity as the niattfr stands there is not 
the slightest e*use for a difference

We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 
for the bright eyes and rosy cheeks, 
•ake. one drink of Kola and 
will find it O. K. 
dealers.

the time this protest 
Pd, on May 3rd last, 

Dolan was the re
recorded owne of an undivided 
quarter inter ist.
Thomas Dolar 
in fact Ed Do 
of sale his in 
Leander L. 
sale was 
and Mr. Janie

» was commen 
the defendant you

For sale by allTo be Constructed 

Upper Bonanza

fin wbprp be remaiiifil until the 
cost's return

I one-s
On July 7 th, 

through his attorney 
an, transferred by bill 
crest in this claim to 
James. Said bill of 

recorded July 16th, 1902,
1 was made a party de

fendant on Jufy 19th, said defendant, 
under the last

.

I. Rosenthal & Co.'
r 1

Wholesale Liquors....
In Their New Quarters

McDonald hotel bldg.
Such is the Intention “Skipper’ 
. Norwood Who Lately Applied 

, for Water Rights.

M»il Orders Receive Prompt Attention. V
proviso of section 7 

of. the regulations, paying the fees SECOND AVENUE
explained at police headquarters, is 
that there is but bnc prison in the 

.city and no place Un caplaâ pris- 
. line the application made to the oners may be detained except in the 

gold commissioner by ('apt. Nor- common jail One* there they be 
wood for the-right to divert w*ter come amenable to the prison laws 
from upper Bonanza creek for use on the same as the worst criminal, a 
the hillsides along the creek was pub phase which can no* be avoided 
lished, new ffccts have been learned

FOR WHITEHORSE!
$ : IN.it Morgan’s Combine a Failure

London, July 30 —The Daily Kx- 
gentlemau wljo is inlcmued as to I press says it is certain that the Mor- 
Vaptain Norwood’s Intentions is au- Ran combination with the White
thority for the statement that there Star, Dominion and other lines has 'he executive committee 
is no intention on the part of the not yet been accomplished Honorary president. Hon. J. ||
applicants to interfere with the The first official intimation to th.s „ °f ’ prFsidr,lt' Mai°r z T Wood
rights ol any flaim owner as regards I efiect was a circular sent to the ^•co-president, Mayor H. C
water I shareholders „t the Dominion line, ? a< a“lay ' e*<',,nd view-president, W

The scheme in view involves the I saying that the completion bv .* •‘airbanlis ; treasurer, R. I.
construction of a huge reservoir at Messrs. Morgan of tiwir purchase of 1 owan ■ !iet'retary, (' B. Burns; ex
the junction of Bonanza and Car- shares of this company has been 
mack’s.Forks. It is a well known expectedly delayed 
fact that no gold in paying quanti- Further indication ol a brea-n is 
ties has ever been found above that that the White Star and Dominion
point, and in fact the same uiay lie I companies, the Elleriian branc-h cl
said ol the balance of the creek tl>c Leyland line and the American
above \ ictoria Gulch. According to I line all resumed in the last few dry*
Capt. Norwood’s plan a dam some individual management of their ic-
75 feet in I,cight is to be thrown spectlve concerns. 1 Canada vs. England,
across the Bonanza valley at the The leading Atlantic steamship The oneniiw of the fnnih.ii* 
point mentioned In the reservoir manager in Liverpool said todav : w,n w.,.ur tomorrow cvenimr n the
thus formed all the water from the “We’ve the best authority fir s or tomorrow evening on the
adjacen 1 hi.J and tributaries 2 stating that the Morin,ion o, g^U moÏ to^oe Jn iStîd

be toilet ted, tile theory being that a I Atlantic shipping will never take with the \n, n„ • ir , J
fdl,forenusJUdPurmKWih “*“?• *" ob,ain- T,wrr are bard bu!il"pss rpa' ; An admission ol 25"cents wB “J.

eu lor use during the entire summer vhAri.pd tn th„ # > ..
season A . <nargea to the grand stand, the

nsp-xs 2 r ï&rjz s
~2‘e *”' “• "”l ......ru z %2z,ws?t

low 'the forks by gravity, and If' L combiner's lin« ^V'be^2 lhe clnldmnM'ui Imbrare “such old- 

supply were great enough the water efforts ol Mr. Chamberlain and the timers as K C Senkler H S To- 
question so far as Bonanzp- creek |$ I colonial premiers (or increased sub- bin, F L 1'osbv “Weld?”' Voumt 
concerned would be permanently set-1 sidles to British ships with the in- Dugald MiÀlurray Dr Norquav

dinaUon of British owners to lorn a Jack Bell, (iibsnn l>. winters. How- 
It may readily be understood that rival combine will frighten Morgan's ard, Fothcringham Alex Macfarlanc 

an enterprise of such extent would railway backers from paying the H E. A Robertson J. S Mackay! 
require the outlay , ol an enormous enormous price he proposes for the and Dick Cowan. The full team to 
sum of money, and it is too early to White Star line, and if the Morgan represent England has not been ar- 
say whether the scheme will ever fee syndicate cannot own the White Star ranged %

rarried «.« it -ay fee .Statri. u PaBnnt («"♦■«*> the !*?•-*>♦ — .___. . „ , -
however, that it. is considered h, I rates. «*“'**'’ ***

engineers to be entirely pracUcablr j Job Printing ,t Nugget office. j reanonafele prh»' prtote17 “*

in connection 
did not appeal in the application A

ill, tiie scheme which

• • • •

WEDNESD P. M.1

ecutive conujiittee, R P. McLennan, 
Dr Sutherland, J T. Lithgow, H 
S Tobin, R. Moncrcid. D A. Cam
eron, J. J Delaney, W. M. McKay, 
C. 11 Maas, R M De Gex, W 11. 
B Lyon, E. W. Ward. Frank John
son, J A. Seghers, Herbert Wilson, 
W Wood burg (Grand Forks).

un
I For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply

erchants’ Transportation Company
R. W. Calderhead, Manager. L. & C. Dock.i) "

I
season

MINIJNÛ MADE EASY■
■

I if

Clear away th^e muck with the use of a little
a large

4,

GIANT PONVdER. We have 
v stock on hand. 1

i

tied,

Dawson Hardware Co.,
^ SECOND AVENUE. \ TELEPHONE 38. {

I' i {t '
a
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